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The Tcumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY, 15,

SANTA FE RAILWAY
ANNIVERSARY BATAIDS DRY FARMING
TLE NEW ORLEANS
Settlod in 1882 By John E. Jackson Day Oelobratod In Prof. J. D. Tinsley, Agricul-tura- l
College, "taosilla, Emand Geo. M. Day as Endee
Many of tho Oities of the
ployed to Travel the Lines.
Oattle Ranch.
Country Last Friday
HOW ENDEE

BLOODED MURDER

'ON I1.00

SLBSCh.

i9o

A

YEAR

MAKES LEAP IN THE DARK

WAS FOUNDED

Honry Miller, of Plain Found
John Peter Fan Shoots
1
CENSUS ENUMERA- Himself Rather Than Be-Dead in His Barn-- . Horses THE SCIENCE OP
JANUARY
ON T. & M. RAILWAY TENDERFOOT AEROES BEGAN
DRY
FARMING
SELECTED
TO
BE
TOR
come a Burden on Friends
Starving.
The Hunt
I'o railroad is uoinif to
The fol'owlng story of tho founding
Tho celebration of Jackson Day,
the town of Kndeo was published which occtired in muuy cities last Fri- f..uke im nrtiv.. campaign this yenr in Applications Must Be Made SICK SEVERAL MONTHS
FODDERCOVEREDBODY Quay County in tho Lead to of
of Dry running In Now,
OR V.v.
.Tommr-i- r
Oaf na wwmmimj
Demonstrate Its Success lu the last wooka issue of tho Hereford day, is an event in which ovcry good thu .. interest
.......
UM..I
..I- - l
Record:
is Interested. While
citizen
patriotic
J0I111 I'eter l'arr rorumitled suicide
aud
lloriiuiii M.ller, wliu lived on Hoc t Ion
Beyond Question.
amination February 5th. WednemUy
there was Jackson Day is tbo auniversury of 0110 aided thu work extensively iu the west,
lu the year 1882,
mile
III, Towpsbip 8, 1(hiio
at 10 o'clock In the rear
1

,

I
I

is

I

U.-l.-

33, sixteen
from (Irmly mid threo miles from tho
uuaii 01 1110 Apucnu uuuou, wns murder
vl ut In huinu nbout tliu iiUtb of
lust, lu hln Iiouiio was found
it calendar clock which hud stopped at
11 o'clock, Docembor 20th, a cut was
found duad iu tho house, and his horso
r im tiud iu tho barn, uud was in a
starving condition. Tlio body wns iu
u good stuto of ironorvut ion owing to
tho fuel t lint it was froen. On Decern- bur '.'Mb Miller was at tho post ollkn

I

befe-r-

any Huroford, John K. aud (leo. M.
Day wont Into Now Moxlco and established a ranch. The cattlo bruud used
by the Day boya was "ND." lu 1883
It wu agreed to establish a postolllce
but what to name It was a puzzle to
the boys. It was Anally agreed to nuuio
it ND" but how to spell it was the
question. With tho holp of outsldors
it was spellod out as "Kndeo" aud tho
little town of Now Mexico still bourn
Tho Day brothers run n
tho name.
store, restaurant aud postotlice, (Jeorgc
yv ,,ulnK tl" postmaster, Tho town
wus composed of a store, blacksmith
shop, postolllce, Tosluuraut und two
huIooiis. The saloons wore tbo rondo-vous of the cowboys, aud aftur they
had imbibed freely they would go into
rostaurautand eat. Tho Day buys
owned tho restauraut and John Day
suid many times the cowboys would
comu lu, order their colToo, pull their
' shooters and stir It with the mur- would pick up tin pie pistes
in 0110 hand, hold thorn up and shoot
through them. Most of the provisions
for tbo store at Eudoo wero freighted
Vegas Now Moxico, u dis- fr
taucc of 130 miles. Supplies were Inter
hauled from Amarillo, In those duys
it did not roquiro much provisions and
it was made possible to haul enough
at ono trip to last several mouths. The
store furulsbod all tbo ranches lu that
country. Tho presont location of Kndeo is now about oight miles from Its
first location, on tho Rock Island
In 18U0 tho Day boys left Kndeo .and both sottlud on the runch
' g'lteon miles northeast uf Hereford,
where now lives John K. Duy.
Johu K, Day stopped at the Record
office riuturday night uu his way bomu
after having returned from Aiuurlllo,
ulid being lu a reminiscent mood gave us
this brief but interesting piece uf his
lory. Mr. Duy is now past 0U years old
und feels almost as halo uud hearty as
he ud whou be went through tho struu
uuus years of locating tho town of
ND," Uoo. M. Day, tbo brother, is
now living ut Kdguwator, Colorado.
leietord Record.
Kndeo is now ono of thu growing
owns ot uortuoasi .ew .Mcxir uuu
bus u greut future before it iu agriculuru and stuck raising. Tbo now town
is less than u your old aud bus sever- ul stores, two hotels, lumber yard uud
oilier buluess houses, uud others under
construction, among them being u
cement block i!3.SO loot which will
le used fur a storo, postolllce uud buuk.
rullwuy is just
The Tucumcarl-Momphl- s
building into tho now town this mouth.
Thu outlook for a rupldly developing
luminuulty is very favorublu. Tbo soil
s tortile and water shallow. Tho class
settling are progressive uud
of
uro goiug to mako good in both
aud stock. The opportunities
in thut vicinity tor the homosueker aru
probably greater than at uny other
iluco in tho county aud this year muuy
uople aro going to settle thore.

of tho notable battles of American his- the Santa l'e is tho First to tuko it up
room of Dr. Toinllnson's Drug (Store
15th on
tory, yot tho celebration of tho ovuut us a practical business und put its owu TO BEGIN APRIL
west Main street tills city. Farr
muuus mure than a muru tribute to expert onto the job.
was old and In bnd health, with no
Now Moxlco load all tho older comSpecial to tho News.
The Hunt a l'e has employed l'rof. J.
Ainurirun valor. Other buttles have
relatives in this community and fearmonwealths In tlio muttor of advanced
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. lu "The
beeu fought uud wou by American I). Tinsley for next yeur to superiuteud
idous In agricultural education In onu
test which candidates for enumera- ing that he would become a burden on
troops, aud ou every Ueld tho sumu demount rat Ion work lu thu dry farming tors' places will undergo February 0 the city, placed a revolver to his bead,
Important rospect.
cuuiago and bravery liuvo been dis- districts along its lines in New Moxlco. dons not tako uwuy the supervisors' rang dowu the curtain, and passed from
In addition to a woll oqulppcd ngrl
played as wore shown by thu men who l'rof. Tinsley will begin work ou .Inn. right under the census law to deslg- - tho Htngn of life. Poor old man. It
cultural collogu and experiment station,
fought with Uenorul Jackson, if wo 1 and expects to visit thu towns along imto suitable persons for such iiosi seems hard to have to quit life under
maiutnlnod jointly by the Podarnl and
were puyiug homage to the heroes of tho Hunlu Fu lines during Jnuuury. Ho lions," said Supervisor of Census Puul ' miy circumstances, but to reach old
territorial governments, like those found
American wars, instead of thu princi- will begin at Klklus on the I'ucos
Inge away from those that could soften
in tho older states, Now Moxiro has
A. F. Walter, at his olllco today,
road and work north to Clovis und
pals iuvulved, wu should include all
gonu onu stop further and U now cais designated tu all .Supervisors nnd cheer tliu declining yours, and min- 'It
"
tho innumeiublo hosts who huvo boruu Texico, from there west thing thu
nt tlrudy, but 110110 of tho neighbors tublishlng tho first demonstration farm
in thu oxorclso of that discretion and Istcr In tho tlmo uf sickness and ad
to Mountainuir aud reach thu main- - to euublo tho Census Director lntulll- versity, to feel the vltnlity of life slow
tho arms of our country. None could
hud scon him for sovurnl wcoks. On in tho country undor control of any
bu excluded, uud uuuo could bo exulted lino lu Hun Miguel, Mora uud Colfnx
Juuuury b, Professor lirocurd was pus- - statu or territory. Oklahoma has some,
)v ... ul0 tuo owor ot .roVMi ly ebbing away, the last dollar spent
ubuvu another.
counties the latter part of tho month
slug the Iioiiko of Miller, and noticing thing of tho sainu kind, but less com
f tbo Supervisors' designations confur- - and not capable of earning a support,
Hut tho celebration of Jackson Day or early lu February.
seoing nothing ahead but waut and suf- tliu hornu tied iu tho burn nnd seeing probuiiMvu In its scope,
red upon him by law.
Thu object of this trip will bo to
does not alone recall a victory of arms,
Quick Action on Bill
no uvidonco of any pursou, his suspicion
is vuiy well understood that fcrlng, we wonder whether or not a man
"Jt
tho buttle of New Orlcaus. it com-th- select the localities and tho men for I resident Taft, Secrotnry Nagol and is insane if he decides that rather than
was aroused and lie culled in other
At tint session of tho New Moxlco
memorutus us woll a victory of iace carrying ou tho work.
neighbors und u search for tlio missing legislature Inst winter a bill was Intro-maiiisuh Director Durnnd all hold tho burden others ho will take a "leap in
Where farmer's organizations already til I ts v I hap VAtttmnaf )i1a sir
uud tho I'stubllshmunt uf principles
was in ml e. In tho .stable a glove duoed uud suppurtod by lion. M. 0.
- (Vim
- - a till in , the dark.'
thut nru deur tu every American heurt. exist that uru willing to nsumii the uutlon. There is no doubt, therefore,
As a News reporter was passing tho
was found near thu homo, and iu u pilu Mccbem, now judge of tho seventh dis
The bruvery uf (Juuural Jucksuu was oversight Ajf tho work, it will bo dune ,mt our flul al,j moti importuut duty store of Dr. Tomliuson Wednesday, be
uf fodder was found uu urm. Tho trlct of .New .Mexico, provided for a
As in coopuruuon witn mem. vt uero mere i ln tuu HUuctiun 0f bonost, capable beard the report of a pistol and a
not confined to Holds of buttle.
body wus left lit tho baru and otUcers demonstration farm iu ouch of the
disaro no organizations, ono will be
ho
prusideut
tho
of
United
btstes
1,0,11
or
dry
rnme to the door aud called
custuru
farming
tu
counties
of
Dr.
the
Hale
Tucumcari.
d
UBtt(lD. to lako lu0 C0UDt.
f"r
""wCI"
played a cuurugo and fidelity tu duty formed slmlllur to thu Farmers' Iiisti- territory.
...ciu cunUM wl (j0 tukon, not by blm soyiug that a sulcldo had been com- aud oViV' from (Irmly had tho body
'
that only tho bruvost cuu comuiuud. tutu society.
The bill failed in passago in that
the census bureau ollicors or the suer- - ' mlttcd. Tho reporter went Into the
to tliu house, mid at 8 p. ni.,
eight
presiyears
wnrkliii
nn
Thu
for
in
tliroueh
's
renton
Jucksuu
tho
Monday, the County Physician Dr. form, but was modified so as to provide
visors, but by tho cuumorators. They store and In tho back room found Farr
duncy wero trying times, and great organization is to arouse a greater In- uto tbo oues who come in contact with In u slttiug position on a loungo with
Nichols, Deputy Sheriff Floros, and J. for one such farm, and fixed tbo loca- questions had to be mot nnd mustered. terest in thu work than if it wero done the iuop!o and get tbo facts. Unless a bullet bole lu his right temple and
'. Wnlto of Norton nrrived, when a jury tion iu Quay County, which was in Mr.
i
lit j uovorumont wns still younu uud directly with thu individual. While tho
,i
i... .i...i.. tho blood streaming from tho wound,
was ompuuiieled, und uu oxumiuatiun of Moclieni's district, and la a typical dry
largely an uxperiment, aud thcro weru'uctuul work will be dono by a fuw men allj ,ro,,or jlltJf thero can not bu a cor- - lilood was flowing from bis mouth and
farming county, and Tucumcari is readi
thu body made.
breukeis ou ovory band. Thero wore it Is very desirublo that nil tbo pooplo t,,,.t CUUhUlll qloro call ,10t ,0 anything nose and it was seen that he could II vo
Thu body had boon wrapped in a ly accessible from all tho "dry" sectbio VPs Hud highwaymen then as bold of the community suuuld be in touch uf jjn,u(uf icieutlfic value to this couu- - but a short tlmo. Tho ball passed
blanket mid covered with two foot of tions.
avaricious as aro tbo trusts and with It, for the work Is Intended for lry tottn ftCurato statistics as tho basis through his head, struck tho board parand
is
Thu
first
(10,000
appropriation
for
his
fodder.
In removing tho blanket,
turlif robbers of toduy. Thore wero the go.nl of the community.
u( a BluJjr of tll0 exigtiug conditions tition, glanced to the coiling and fell
cap nnd pipe were found on his breast, tho (hit two years and thu first funds
Thu farmers who cooperute will be
tho sumo servile aud fawing polltl- uud a glovo ou his right baud. His face becumo availablo Novomber 1, 1009.
..ji,,,, our uopulation. auriculture. on tho floor only a few feet from the
luus that lufust tho public service at'exKcted to furnish the land nud the manufactures mines aud Quarries
Board Controls Farm
hand that still held the smoking weawas covered with blood which was
tbo presuut timu.
And above all of labor, and the .Santa Fu will furnish
The control of the farm is vested in
'AI1 norsous uuluss spuclnlly dis- - pon.
probably duo to a homnrrhngo before
bo dangers thit threatened tho now the services uf Prof. Tinsley und some ,iUitnuej Bt0 untitled to apply to take
Physicians wero soon at bis side but
death. Furthor oxaminntiou showed a board of throo trustees ou whom degovernment
stood thu Tinted .States eed. The demonstrations will bo priii- t10 tuijlt ijuy those under 18 years it was apparent that nothing could be
work
dlrectiug
volves
thu
entire
and
of
tho
body
that one bullet hud cntorcd
buuk, demanding contiol ol tliu public cipully on methodi of bundling thu lund ot M0 utlJ over 7t) anj tnow wl0 j,avo dont far him as tho wouud was a fatal
from the front nbout two Inohos below ovorseuing tho management of tho
cruasury uud the llnunces of the couu- such us breaking, prepuring the setd not becomo citizens of the United Status, ono. Ho died In about forty minutts.
Tho
A.
consists
of
farm.
board
J.
Its
directly
exit
the heart, and mndo
bed, seeding and cultivation nnd thu
try.
back of, find about two Inches bolow .Street, llermun (Jerbardt, of Tucumcari,
Il0 JttrtuJ, otherwiso, all persons, ru- - The body wus taken to the moriruo
wcuKcr man iiiun jucksou wouih introuuciiou or goou seen ui uie crops f.r(,.aK 0f ,ox BUj political
hero a coroners jury held an Inquest,
'entrance. Tho second bullot entered and Cresciauo Gailogus, of Santa Rosa,
surrendered to tbo weulth und now grown iu tbo locality luid the in- - utious aro eligible
It is left to rendering the verdict of suicide.
tho body In the buck ou right sidu N". M.
uristoerucy that sought coutrul.
A troductlon of new vurietles und croi iy juj..muut whetbur it is wiso to utTho jury was composed of Kd. Hall,
Iu order to reduce thu expense, n
Hbout the ninth rib, aud ranged upward
weaker muu would have been defeated uf which thu seed can be obtained.
H. Cooper, Walter Purdlu, W. R.
poiut women iu my district. They can
lodging in tho shoulder, showing that school section, near Tucumcari, has been
Tho ureu tu bo huudled by onu f urm do tne work, I have no doubt, especially Ridley, J. J. Harrison aud S. A. Coin
in the long and despurato battlu. Hut
the murdered man was facing his an- leased, and thus the heavy initial cost
lucksou was a patriot, not only lu er will not bu moro than flvo ucrus iu curtain parts of tbo district. Thore er.
tagonist when tho first shut was fired, of the land is saved, loaving most of
politics
but in tbt broader jcuio, aud und from two to five farmers will be wero u guiwl muuy employed all over
necessary
Farr was a French Canadian. He
appropriation
for
tho
the
uud that ha wus in n stooping position
he believed ln a reprosontutivu govern- - j selected fur u cuiumuulty. l'rof. Tinsley the country iu tho twelfth census.
wns burn in Montreal, Canadn7wb!ft
or was falling when tho Inst shot was equipment,
Ho was a friend of the will visit each community about once
moot.
bo lived for many years. Ho was mar
Thu school aoctlou had bomi under
"Tin. tlniA tnr plridltup tint
fired. The bones of thu right shoulder
.
.
lMiililn mill- In.- Ii.tll.ivi.il
llmt thu rn.ii. t n mmitli In miiii llmt flm ivnrk Im- li.illif," ' anon
wero badly shuttered. No doubt, Miller, lease uud the purcbusa of thu leasehold
ui uppucutious is junuary -- j. ed and had four sons. His wife bus
plo ought to rulo. Aud believing this, j properly donu and on these visits will .. i. s0 rocoivca uftur that date will been dead for some years, nnd he did
after receiving the first shot tried to carried with It a pretty fair outfit uf
he led tho battle thut Dually rosultud lecturo to tho farmers where they J" ijuvo to bo ignored. Applicutious should not know of tho whereubouts of anv
cscupo, nnd hud turned to fleu when farm buildings, all of which cun bo
iu tho ovorthrow of tho United States . sire it.
il is sons.
.,u
i..
i,....,.,! ,,. ,.. ,
i,u
utilized.
Ilo came to this terri
him
tho murderous villluu gao
uuk.
Jucksuu also took drastic uc
It is expected that Hot only tho ollico and nut to thu cuusus Director. tory from Mexico. H.i came to Tu- A competent man has been employed
shot, determining tu finish Ms
tiou with thu uulliticutiuu acts of lurmors uut tue commercial ciuus ana j wl t.nd iuU(UirerM tbo neoussary form umcuri in January 1002 with Toblrig
us manager and work has already
fiendish deed.
South Carolina uud established thu similiur orguuiutioiiH, und uvorybody UIlll i(lritructiuua coucerulug it.
nd Mendenlinll, who had n contract
Thu condition of tho body, tut stnrv begun in propuratiou for noxt sea- supremacy of tho federal government
in thu development of t!ie;wiirj x w, MuJ thoso on thu list, on the construction of the Rock Island
Ing horse, tho dead cat, nnd tho clock . son's crop,
vor that of thu states. Under Jack dry fanning districts will assist iu,,irlor tl, Ulu
Adopt Campbell System
lu tho house stopped, nil indlcnto that
u.l( B Ml of aiructioU(1 railroad, lie was with tho Morgan
administrations thu government making this movement of the greatest tt)T muK 0(U Ulu tUJ)l ,)a,)Ur,,
sou's
adopt
Thu
trustees
decided
have
to
Tull) (Iroeery Company when thut firm sold
the murder hud boon committed at loast
Kl Paso lloruld.
was placed upon u firmer basis aud posiblo benefit.
out to the Whitmoro Grocery Company.
Curnpbell
culti
thu
system
of
straight
was
to
thu
como
found.
wil
body
prepared.
weeks
cnab0
before
eVeryono
tuo
Professor J. R. Tinsley bus lectured SuMu cuuld bu fairer or bettor
lesiiect fur law uud order wero luHe wns employed for a while with A.
Tbo pcoplo of tho vicinity in which atlon lor soverul hundred acres, and
tilled into the people us nuvor before.
formers of Quuy county iu this city j vuatB1, l0 lmiurp a ,aturactor. m,n. II, Dauber, an bnr tender, but for sov- Miller lived did all posslhlo to nld tho whilo the work on tho farm will be
The culubration of Jucksou Duy is a number of times, aud a great beuu l .uut
nil mouths lias hud nn employement
officers, and entertain them while thoro. lone under their direction, they will
ttsini. tno
u oveut luul especially appeals to lit resulted to them as a cousequeiicu.
"Thu tust itself need not deter any and IiU means were exhausted. Dr.
Tho officers from Tucumcari speak iu avail themselves of all the assistance
Democrats aud enlists every member It will be well for them to keep in one. Any person with common sousu
had beeu caring for hltn for
high terms of their reception and en- that eau bu given them by Prof. Campt tbu party in its proper obsorvuueo. ml'id tho things he bus told them nbout und a commc. school education cuu about two mouths nnd Wednesday morn
tertainment by all the. people, and es- bell.
i'huy cuunut too often revert to tho this country. If they will read after pass it. All it
Thoro is alroady a good supply of
consists of is giving ing hud stxikeu to some of tho ofllelals
pecially tho kindness shown them by
fundumeutii! principles uf government him while ho is in the service of the the candidates samplu population aud f tho elty in regard to his condition.
D. H. O'llourko, Loo moisttiru in thu ground all over (juay
.1. W. Frost,
us declared and established by status-me- Santa Fo they will further profit by ugrtculturui
couuty aud it is believed that It can
lliitchcsou, und Joseph ForsthotTur.
schedulus, upon which are Chief of Police Ilensou and Council.
liko Jucksou aud JeiTorsou. Aud his lung study nud experience with thu
man Nenfus bus gonu to investigate
Verdict of Coroners jury: "Wo tho' bo demonstrated that this caa be re- thero is much to oncourugu uud ex agricultural college of this territory.
tho matter, mid entering the drug sturo
(Continued on fourth page)
umlersignod citizens of Quay County,
ile thu pridu of Democrats, in com
(Continued on fourth page)
asked "where Is Fnrrf" Dr. Tomlln-suappointed to examine, tho body of ono
, I.
paring uiid contrasting thu lives uud FIRE DESTROYS
MRS. WELCH ENTER- - f !
..I. nva.l.
replied "In tho back room" and
it
the teachings uf thusu men with many
ns they started toward the room Farr
L..i.... -- ,..i..-..i
i... ii. n ir ir.t.. POPULAR YOUNG
U. S. LAND OFFICE
TAINS
BAY
VIEW
CARTER
BUILDING
parly who posu us the status-mepressed a 38 revolver to bis head, touchPEOPLE MARRY
7.o t.r?n led to belluvo Hint said Her
HAS GOOD YEAR of thoir
of today. Tbcro uru battles still Believed to Have Caught Lesson Covered the Topics ed tho trigger and transferred his caso
man Miller met his doatli by a bullot
shot from tho hands of uu unknown B. F. Littleton and Miss Cash Receipts During Year to bo fought to preserve tho rights
of Norwegian and Swedish to a higher Tribuuul.
From Electric Iron
uf tho puoplu, uud to muiutuiu thu
His remains wero buried in Tucum.
party."
Anna May de Yampert
Total $lb6,333.yu.
uui principles of freo goverumuut. Thu
Literature.
Tailor Shop.
cari Cemetery Thursduy noon.
Slgnod,
Unite Fortunes.
bur Original Entries 1,128 present regime of graft and party spoils
A. J. Pettigrow,
LADS PRAISED MRS. STREET'S NEXT
in all purtio, must be overthrown, and FIRE
J. W. Frost,
POLLY BLEW UP
1 NO OF CONTESTS 1676 tbo tusk must full to tbo followers ot
AT
HOME
FEBRUARY
H. E. Jennings
Tliu lovely homo of Mrs, Welch wns
Wednesday night ut 11:30 o'clocl;
On
AT OABEZA
honest politics. Aud the obsorvnucu uf
K. W. Loocb.
Ou Weduesduy Inst at high noon,
llre broke nut iu thu Union Ilarber ho placo of mooting for tho Uuy View
Wu are Indebted to Hon. N. V. (Jul
bis
llfu
a
review
and
of
day
lucksou
T. It. Amloraon,
Mr. Ilurton Frederick Littleton and legos, Register of tho Laud Olllco ut
this week, Mrs. Selch entertained Engineer
whIlcl'
Elkins Fatally In
uud vork. furnishes inspiration for!"1""' " ?,ui
D. O. Rourk.
Miss Annn May do Yumpert wora nar this place, for the following Informu
.xtroyed its contents. In thu rear of fur Mrs. Joucs. 1 ho guests of the duy,
...I lie building thero wns n cleaning und,i must wolcomo, wore Mesdames Abur,
jured ana Fireman OsMiller was n man who had not nn, ried ut tho homo of the brldo's parents tlon t Cash received during tho yeur ii renewal oi ILo ngni.
Andrew Jackson, seventh president
borne Seriously Hurt.
Rov, 1U0D, $100, 3:13.00. Number uf original
enomy that bo knew, was quiet, pouro-nbllive miles cast of Tucumcari.
owned by A, T. Audorson, (Joldenbcrg, Snouffcr. Spears,
wus born in Wax-shu- pressing establishment
nnd industrious, and was well liked Charles L. Iir'ooks, pastor of the M. Homostead Kntrles durlug tho your, of thu United States,
and
it is thought thut tho uud Wiugrove.
Richards,
settlement, North Carolina ,ou
As ha wns not n K. Church of this city poi formed tho l,li!B. Additional liutucitcud Kutrios,
In thu community.
fire originated from nn electric pressl
Response to
brought forth MEN SENT TO HOSPITAL
March IS, 1707, uud died near NashOnly a fow In ,Vct February 1000, 000. Total nuni
man of means, tho murder is a mystury, marrlago coremony.
build-iiron
used
in
part
of
the
ing
this
muuy
in the lives
interesting
dutalla
ville, Tuuuussuo, June 8, 1845. Ho was
This morning at teu o'clock the boil
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votoed tho bill rcnowlng its chnrtor
in 18.12, Ho put a prompt end to South
Carolina's nullification proceedings by
his proclamation of December 10, 1832,

r.Smith's

Stag Bar

Grocery j

declaring nullification contrary to the
constitution nnd incompatible with the
existence of tho Union, nnd his active
prcparutii'M to execute the laws, by
W. I. flATT, Manager
The Finest Moving Pictures
forco if needful. In 18.14, as n result
High-Clas- s
Vocnl Selections
of his net inn In ordering tho secretary!
Israel Mock, Rait Front
The Best Instrumental Music
of the trontury to censo making deposits
of government funds tn tho bank of
X PLEASANT PLACE TO S END THE EVEMNG
tho United States, tho aonato censured
and fully equipped
Courteous Attention
It tn for usurpation of powers not conFIR.ST PERFORMANCE
AT 7 JO, CONTINUOUS THEREAFTER.
J
All Customers
Given
line of Groceries
thtvhuHt
with
ferred by tho laws or constitution.
difor. the holiday trade that can
Ills spocio circular of July 11, 1830,
Sugar Vnllcy nnd Uelle
Courteous Treatment Extended All
recting that only gold nnd silver bo
of Melton Whiskey,
The
he found in "the city.
tnken in tho land offices In payment
specialty
our
10c Admission to All
be
Second Si, near Smith
cannot
quality and variety
for public lands was nn important fac- flimu-cial
tor In tho cnuses leading to tho
excelled. We have made it a
The BuHt Imported and
crash of 1837. His foreign policy
special point to try to prepare
Domestic Liquors
wns firm and successful. Tho disputes
nnd Cigars
for your wants during the holwith Great Urltlnn over tho northeast
states and tho Undo between tho United
idays, we welcome you and asStates nnd llrltish colonics, nnd with
MN.
sure the kindest and best of
I'rnnco ovor tho indemnity of spolla-tious committed on American comuiorco
treatment.
CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
early in tho contury, wero delt with .
shrewdly and with success.
NOTICE OF BIIEBUT'S BALE
FACTORY SUPPLIES
Opinions will always bo divided ro- - District Court, Quay County, N. M.
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY
For .10 Columbia Phonograph Co- - )
Jnckson a character.
plaintiff, j
years ho was a popular idol nnd thu
Phone 119
Main
typical man of the "Fourth of July" rrCl, w IlhoM( jefenjnntl ) '
TUCUMCARI,
NEW HEXICO.
period in American history. Ills coun- o
trvmen easily forgavo his faults nnd ' Notice Is hereby given, That I, J.
County, Now
warmly adored his Incontestable vlr.'ft Wnrd- - ''.ori't .of
will, under nnd by vlrtuo of
Iran-Extraordinarily Illiterate,
tuos.
of the
ft wr,'of C!ecuUoI1
clblo iu the highest degree, intensely nbove styled court In the above styled
patriotic, absolutely honest, terrible hmd numbered cause, dated December
I
100, sell at nubile auction to tho
in tho Inflexibility of his purposes,
R. L. Weatherford
hiuhest and host bidder for cash, on
his
domestic the 28th day of February A. D., 1010,
faithful mid dovotcd in
Suttescr to A. MtDonjId
life, it firm friend and impllcable en- nt 10 ii 'clock n. m. of said dny, at tho
emy, reckless und unflinching in the building on Mnin Street, noar the corExchange Stables
the
performance of what ho conceived to ner of Second and Main Streets, inNew
YARD
TRADERS WAGON
Town of Tucumcari, Quay County,
uo nis uuty, restless tumor any restraint Mexico, at the building known as tho
March 27, 1811. On Mach 14, 1811, calculated to hamper hlra in the dis- Piilm l.enf I'nrlor, the following goods
Coal
Canyon
ho ordered John Wood to bo shot tot charge of that duty, un uutocrat by und property of tho defendant Fred
Corner first and Center Sts
The Best in Town
Insubordination and nssuultlng an of- nature yet a sincere lover of tho com- W. Rhodes, to wit: Ono Soda Fountain,
ficer, tho first of tho military severi- mon people such nro somo of the qual- nnd counter and fixtures therewith, ono
glassware, dishes, all fixtures and
HlahMt Pricei ffcld lor Hidrs and Pells
ties nfterward brcjght up nuiilnst Jnck- ities which will always mako Andrew stove,
furniture contained in said building and
son during his presidential campaigns, Jnckson olio of the most picturesque lierctoforo used in connection with the
On May 31, 1811 he wns appointed figures in
Palm I.euf Parlor, consisting of show
MAY & HIGH FILL, Props.
American history.
cases, counters, scales, chairs, tables,
of the United States tinny
shelves and racks, and tho stock of
commanding tho department of tho
goods contained in snld building, conOFFICERS Waltkk W Mayks, Pre.; W. A. Jackson, Vice-PrsMURDER WILL OUT
.South. In November, without orders
sisting of confections, candies, fruits,
Elizamktii li. Mayks, Sec.
Ooorgu
Musgrac
The
of
capture
V. Moosa. Waltk W Mayks, Eliiabkth K, .Mayks
from Washington ho marched against
DIRECTORS-- V.
cnhl driiiks, bottled goods, stationary,
is
a fresh proof notions, miiL'usciucs, papers, clears, to- lifter thirteen years,
tho English at Pousncoln, easily stormCutry nil lending lirands
Co
The Tucumcari INCOR.FOKATKD&
that murder will out. and that it is bncros, nuts, brooms, decorations, toys,
ed the town and compelled their withgold
articles,
and
toilet
fish,
art!
other
is
practically
getting so that escape
of Vhirkev.
Ivxrlusivc
drawal. Proceeding to New Orleans
nd RELIABLE abU prepared to furnish COMPLETE
Impossible in this country big ns It is. !C',N enntained in snid building.
stracts to any lands or town property in Juay County ill
for Tucumcari
ho began energetic preparations for its
judgment
denlers
"n'u
sutlsfy
to
'""do
While Musgruvo was in nn adjoining ' , Hllll cau,e for (ho ,,uw of jjj.y.oo, and
and have been compiled
books are romplein and
defense, amidst the greatest difficulties
oel H. Friizirr and
j8TTlt0IM I0M
under the direction of one who has had many years experstate ho paused all that tlmo in safety, vultH i.io, and costs of s.nld sale
nnd wholly lacking in proper moans und
ience In the land title and abstract business. It will perfect
J. F. Wurd, Sheriff of Quay County,
mid hud completely changed tn personal
Rye.
Honnie
your title and guarantee It lobe Rood, its Kuarantee Is backed
.
appearance, yet tho long arm of thu New Mexico.
up by a paid up capital of j,ooo.
.Innunn 1 181:1 lui irnitiml m i nn mm. i
Hnllmuun & McKlroy, Attorneys for
law got him, und ho will now have tu plaintiff.
Money to luan on rial estate security
14 --it
Israel Bldg Tucumcari, N, M
On Jancesses against tho British.
faco the churge. Ills cano is only one
uary 8, 1615, Gonernl Packcnhnm, with
of hundreds which prove tho rule that
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
10,000
a
veteran troops dollverod
'this- country is not largo enough to
District Court, Quay County, N.M.
grand assault upon Jackson's works. '
Phone No. 61
permauuutly hide tho man who gets
Tho result was a complete defeat aud
'blood on his hands. In Musgravu's Hurgudiue McKlttrick Dry )
and Main
rout of tho llrltish, they losing over
OFFICERS W. F. Buchanan, Pres.: A. H Simmon, Vice Pre.. Easl
case it remuins to bo shown that it was (loods Company,
u Cur- - ) Plaintiff
Gkokcie, Casiiikk: K. F. Hutchinson, Ais't. Cashier
2,C00 In killed, wounded nnd prisoners,
)
not In self defenso, but thut has noth- porutiou,
DIRECTORS I. C. liarnos, J. A. Street, J S. Chosnutt A. R. Carter
while Jnckson 'h loss wns seven killed
vs
ing to do with tho moral of these reli. P. (lumble, W. A. As- )
and six wounded. Tho treaty of pence
marks, which aro almply that tho man kew, I.. U. Rucker uud )
had been signed at Client on December
deeds
bus
less
us
show
of violent
tin
Km m ii O. Rucker, doing )l'at .'iidauts
24, 1S14, but Jackifon did not learn
pusses. He simply can 't got awuy and business under the name of )
of it until March 0, 1815. Accordingly
Mrs. L. C. Rucker,
)
out his llfo uudlscovored.
he relaxed nono of his vigilance, but llo
kept tho city under martini law, durTho defendants above named are
A LULL ON CLIMATE BEAO
hereby notified that thu above named
ing which his characteristic
It was ten degrees below lero ono pluiutitT hus filed a suit against you in
01 Tucumcari, New Mexico
brought him Into sharp
morning
last week nt Snntn Fe, nud the District Court, for Quay County,
conflict with the civil authorities. For
New Mexico, on an account for goods,
n
consequent sudden lull In tho climate wurcs and nierchandl.se sold to
disciplinary rensons six soldiers wore
tho deTJ. S. DEPOSITORY
courtmartialed and shut on Fobrunry bragging of tho Santa Fu Now Mexicuu. fendant, Emma O. Rucker, uwountlug
21. Hut Jackson's brilliant and unex- Thut cold snap accordingly had at leust to the sum of (75.22, Wherein the plain-til- l
nska for judgment against defendpected victory, tho ono great land suc- one redeeming feature
ant Emma O. Rucker for tho snld sum
o
cess of tho war of 1S12, sot tho country
of 675.22. costs uud Interest, and for
further Judgment against defendants
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nflro with enthusiasm.
From on obfollowing property, to wit, Lot
of
city on
notice Drayage to any
scure
It hud leaked out early in tho week 3that the
becamo
planter Iramodlutoly
in block 8, lot 7 In block 9, lot 12 in
how
Andrew Carnegie and Secretary block 10, lots I and 11 in block? of tho
tho most popular man In tho country
Resolutions of thanks and prnlso pour- of Stato Knox had a sharp wordy en- Uninblo addition to the Town of TuSurplus and
ed In on him from statu legislatures; counter during tho dinner gieu at cumcari, N. M., uccordiilg to tho reUndivided Profits
congress voted him its thanks and a Wushiugtou by John liarrott, director corded plat on fllo iu uflico of Probatu
Clerk and Kx Ollleio Rocorder
Quay
gold medal, and hW exploit was tho of the bureau of American republici, County, Now Mexico, bo decreedof to
bo
political sulvntiou of tho tottorlng ad- to tho diplomatic representatives of tho property of the defendant KainuvO.
During tho Seminole thu Latin countries to tho south of us. Rucker, nud Ilia. Plaintiff's judguiaut
ministration.
f'rtmous Robert Hums CiJiAa
Damstllc and Imported Cijara
war Jnckson wns ordered to tako CariiOLMo was culouizlnr the pcaco work i be sutUflcd out of said property, and
In
in
(Icorgin
command
Dcceiubor of Secretary Root und began to com- - j tut, uu u'u ot at I'rowrty therefor,
and for judgmeut barring and ostopplng
Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
1617.
Within flvo months ho broke the paro it with the "shotgun poli'-ydefendants to claim right or title iS
'
nnd
Europe.
Special
United States
Indian powor completely, established of tho present administration, when ut,a t 8aij premiaea upon tha aalo
peace on tho border, nnd proctlcnlly Knox jumped up and told the Laird thereof, agalust purchasers, and for
Facilities for Making
Heiiu's Special bottle and draught. Old Log
to the court
conquered Florida. His hnsty measures, that ho was butting Into uffalrs thut such othor relief as
, ...imayr
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Gaoin
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Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Again later I
undertaken on inadequate facts nnd he knew nothing about.
1
Quaker Maid, Crystal Jirook.
information etiused considerable anx when Uirnogio Ucprccatcd tbo proseut to bo entered your appearance La said,
1
iety nnd discussion in govarnmuut. bundling of tho Nicaroguan dffalr Knox cuuho on or bolero Folruary 30th, 1010,
His invnslon of Florida nnd cajitura angrily ilemanded thut Carnegie stop decree pro coufesso will be entered
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almost moved to wish ffi
und his summitry execution of
but ono
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Hurry II. McKlroy, post olliee Tucura- jects, seemed likely to raiso dellcato huvo been mote publicity in tho matter, curl, New Mexico Is attorney for the
A boom In real estate is abont on.
Boniothlng will turoly be doing short-DoUpon tho ac- and thu rcsultuut laying on of bunds iduiiitiff.
diplomatic situations.
i lias. 1: uowjis, nerx,
't forget to insure, tha houatv Ham- - ly in Real Estate, says Evans of the
quisition of Florida, Jackson was ap- thut Andy particularly noeda. Tho
icul)
By R. F. Hutchinson,
t
ilton Insurance Agc-.e- y.
la certainly cuius-sii- l M-4F.vani Realty Company.
pointed Its first territorial governor, man 'd
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Deputy.
In
nnd
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April ISIS, with almost tho powers
about tlmo that he wns
it
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of a Spanish captaln-gcnornl- ,
but, dis- made to understand thut whllo ho hus
gusted with tho odlce, ho resigned in a perfect right to build ull of the II
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
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Parton describes his conduct branes he wants, his benovolent butt-In- s
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aro not appreciated.) Kvon a modest
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Typewriter nnd Architect SupDIRRCTORS- 2 mission to Mexico, and was an unsuc has been responsible for as many deaths
T. A. Muirhead. A. It. Carter, C J. K. Moore, C. II. CbenaiiU, Karl Gsorse.-- R. A. Prentice. R. P. Donnhno,
cessful candidate for tho presidency In as huvo occured in many noted battles
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
comes
1821. But in 1826, backed by tho powwith oxtorcmely bad tosto. It
erful Influence of Vim Huron in Now is especially obnoxious when it comes
Drinks
Try Our
York and his own popularity in Penn- in the shupo that it did in this case,
sylvania, which thus assured him the untlmed und wholly unjustifiable
It
support of tho two largest eastern Andy must bo tolerated at nil, he ought
'
states, Jackson was triumphantly elect to huvo boiiio sense licked into him,
ed president, the first representative nud bo tuught to refrain from scatterof tho new wost atid tho masses, In ing loose head around so indiscrimina1832 ho was rceloctod by a larger elec- tely.
of New Mexico)
(Incorporated ander the laws of
toral vote than in 1828. ills first cnhl-no- t
was composed of almost unknown
THE COURTS LAY OTT
men. Far advico nnd counsel ho relied
Thu ndjourumout of supremo court
chiefly on n group of personnl friends until February 28 is
another Illustraand Intlrtrtcs, among thorn being Win. tion thut u job on tho supreme bench
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Amos
B. Lowls,
Kendall, u represen- is In 11 class all by Itself, and
All Kinds of
Orders.
tative of all that was vicious in AmeriFirst-Clas- s
by tho conditions that worcan political methods, Duff Grain and
ry the rest of us. It must bo u.lgl.'v
EQQS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
Isaac Hill, partisan editors, and later fine to have a job on which work
can
Francis P. Blair, who edited tho aloha bo suspended
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
the pleasure of tho
at
in Jackson's interest, This group formworker.
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS
ed what came to be known ns the
Class "A" of $50,000 has all been Hold.
"Kitchen Cabinet." In 1830 Jackson WORK Or DOUBLE TRACKING
endeavored without succoss to enforce
Class UB" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
SANTA FE IS COMMENCED
the social recognition of tho wife of
are nowt ready, for sale.
his secrotary of war, John H. Katon.
Albuquerquo, N. M., January 11, Tbo
Tho chief features of his administra
first rnovo in tbo plan of tbo Atchison,
I Topokn
Si Sunta Fo to doublo track Its
be
may
tions
briefly
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Thnt
'
A HONE Company.
HOME' Cspiial
If ynu want io build & home, see un.
to him is due tho shackling of tho I road from Chicago to Los Angelei, was
BALM
EM
AND
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DIRECTOR
FUNERAL
spoils ayatcin npon tho country mny! taken yesterday when a contract wns
be soon rom tho fact that between 1780 ' let to doublo track the section from
and March i, 1820, thero wero only 74 Ashfork to Winslow, Arizona, a dis- 1 135 Second Street
.
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removals from ofllce, whllo during Jack finco of 00 mUes.
Res. up stairs
and Iron Fence
son's first official year there wore some
it is reported that the next ttop will
116
2,000. Ho vigorously opposed tho soc-- t ha to double track ths section from
w
ond bank of the United State and Albuquerquo to Gallup, N. M., ISO miles,
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Jackson wns elected tint first Federal
representative of ttmt stnto after Its
admission to t ho Union, Juno 1TU0. Appointed U. S. Senator iu I'll tu becuino
judge of tho Tntioessoo supreme court,
holding the position until 1801, when
ho retired to devoto hlmnvlf to settling
his private affairs, which had become
heavily Involved in dobt. Hotwccn 1800
It ho led tho llfo of a planter, storekeeper nnd prlvato c It Iron without
Incident. Upon tho outbreak of
the war of 1812 Jackson, tho
of the Tennessee militia, prompt-offerehis services with thoso of 2,500
vnliiiiteers.
Nov Orleans being considered n probably object I vo of tho
enemy, Jnckson was sent there, January
7, 1813, but was soon ordered to
his troops and return. Thorough
ly enraged, ho hired transportation on
his own authority nnd marched his men
homo In u body, refusing to disband
them without puy or rations, five hundred miles from homo, tn Juno tho
government reimbursed him for the
expenses Incurred. It was during this
expedition his soldiers bestowod upon
him tho affectlonnto linino of "Old
On August HO, IS 1.1, the
Hickory
mussacro of tho garrison and refugees
at fort Minis, at tho junction of tho
Alabama ami Tomblgbeo rivers, occur-ed- ,
Tcnnesseo at onco voted men nnd
money to aid In suppressing tho Indian
outbreak. Jnckson, though suffering
from n wound received In a tavern
brawl, took tho Held, and In a whirlwind campaign completely crushed tho
Creek
at Horseshoe Bend, Alabnma,
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ROCK
A Final
Winter

BOTTOM S ALE
on Winter Wearables A Bargain Event of Unusual Attractiveness

Clean-U- p

is not over.

We'll have three months of cold weather yet, but the time has come for us to clear our shelves and counters of Winter Ooods in preparation for our
immense Spring Stock soon to arrive, We are making these extremely low prices now, while the goods are seasonable, in order to move them quickly and give our customers
the advantage of price concessions while, they have use for the merchandise Where 's the sense In having a sale on fur caps and overcoats in July, or seesucker coats and
gauze underwear in
There's a time for all things, and NOW is the time for this sale. We didn't stop at just a little "post-hole- "
cut either, but sent our price
cutting drill clear down to ''bed-rock- ".
When we say "Special Sale" it means something and tlu people know it. So don't wait, but comi early if you want c hoice
of these unusual offerings.
mid-winte-

r?

Just One Week - Tuesday, Jan. 18th to flonday, Jan. 24th
Ladies' Cloaks and Cape
Tim prices
them (juickly.

Ladies' Petticoats

Shoes

will surely move the.se and move

Nicely made and full' widths, 25 per cent under
value at regular'prices, but now
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.65
75
5 00

5.00 Clonks
I, im

rinnlr

You will need

Good Shoes more from now until May 1st than at any
other time of the year. Manufacturers are advancing prices on all grades of
Shoes and in a few month's time the standard of shoe values will be revolu- tionized. Shoes that you have been buying at S2 to 2.25 will be at least 2.50,
3.00 shoes will be 3.50, 3.50 shoes will ha 4 00. with a proportionate advance
on all grades from the cheapest to the bust. These are facts that all shoe

4.60
.fi.oo

. .

:o oo Cloaks
t
12.50 Clunks
50 Cloaks
"
00 Military Capes

,

.

..8.35
.0.00

1

.

.

.5.50

Misses' Cloaks
For ages

to 14 years. All this season's
good anil extra values at regular prices, hut now:
K

3.50 Clonks
Cloaks
4.35 Cloaks
4.50 Cloaks
3 50 Clonks

.

utaitis

yo

Bearskins, velvets,
in all the new and

75

4

,,IO
j.go
3i00
a 50
3.35

.'

yo ami
5.00 nnd

3

4

65 Skirts
go Skitts

,

2.25 to 2.75 lines.

5.90 Skirt
ij.wii mill

7.50 Skirts
8 50
0 00

omris
',

,

25 dox, Arrow brand collars, soiled, each

patents, box call.vvici,

1

..t

Inlnnts 20c black wool hose
Infants 25c black and colored lisle hose

oo

Lndies heavy fleece lined vests
Hoys' Work shirts
Toilet pins, white or black heads
Kxim large can Talcum powder
Comfort thread, all colors, ball
50c Hair Brushes

1

95c
50c

pairs 25c
15c

1

Hoys' Overcoats for ages 3 to
2.65, worth double.

Hoys' grain, buckle plow shoes,
sir.es 3 to 5.
1.35 values .

.

1.00!

Lot No. 8
Men's Sample Klnstic side boots
A 0,00 value

2.35

1

1.85 Suits, ages g to
2 35 Suits, ages 9 to
2 75 Suits, agio 0 to
4 50 Suits, ages 9 to

16
16
16

4.90 Suits, ages
2.35 Suits, ages

if

,,

Kelt House Shoes for Lndies

and Children

75c Lndies tan felt slippers
00 Ladies grey felt slippers
75c child's luliettes, sizus 5 to 6
89c rhild's iubette, si.es K
to 12
1.00 child s iiilu ttes, sizes 2 12 to 2
-a

1

X

;gc
50c T

mc

12

Outing Flannels

X3j
3.25
25

2,000 yds New ICmbroidery, edges 2 to
wide, also inserting and headings.

4

Yd

2

pairs 25c

doz Corsets, broken sizes, from our 79c and i o0
lines. Choice
Ladies Klnstic Helts
15c
35c and 25c veiling, vd
10c
5 doz Men's and Hovs' Sample lints, values t.50
to 2.00. Choice
fioc
2.00 and 1.65 Couch Covers
1.25
50c Window Shades
35c
75c Window Shades
..joe

8 1.3c

s

c

to ig, worth 3.75

a

mc
77

over-lace-

.so
17

Men's lCxtra Heavy Black Sox

Colgates Talcum Powder

Special prices on all

,.r5

. .

30c

25c

3.5

7

Men's 50c Suspenders

J

..hyr
;or

15c

ic

,50

Youths' Overcoats, worth 5.oo

a$c

10c

4

to
to

2,15

ifi, two pair pnnts

Suits, worth 8 00
One lot of 15 Suits, forages
to 5.00. Choice

79c

1

10c Outing flannels

y

1,30
1.85

( 50

35c Wool flannels

2c

years at Si. 00 to

Youths' Long Pants Suits

10c

lyc

7

Boys' Knee Suits

Lot No. 9

1.98

5c

Soil collnr, cream, wool negligee, 1.50 grade.!. 00
Soft collar, giey, wool negligee, 1.50 grade. . . 00
Soil collnr, innry stripe, negligee, 2.00 grade. 1.25

A

I

1.45

Choice

3

Lndies' high grade dress shoes,
vici, gun metal, patents, tans, oxbloods
etc. in both lace nnd button. Sizes 2 to
6 12, Insts C, 1), mid IC. From our 3.00
to 4.00 lines.
Choice

29c yd'

3

59c

We arc in receipt of invoice for an immense shipment of
Spring Trousers and wnnt to close out all of our present
stock lx:fore they arrive
1.50 Trousers
:.io 3.75 Trousers
3.00
.95 Trousers
50 4.00 Trousers
3.25
2.yo 4.25 Trourers
2.50 Trousers
3.50
2 95 Trousers
2.50 4 50 Trousers
3.75
3.50 Trousers
2.85 5.00 Trousers
4.20

Lot No. 7

93 pairs

8.00

Misses' and Hoys' Hose
25c Misses nnd Hoys liose

(

iioys nun .Misses school shoes in
viui, box calf, mm metal etc., sixes 8 i2
to 2, from our 2 to i 50 line?

Lot No. 4

t .7.35

.5c, 45c and 48c Table Linen

15c

Sizes

pairs

1.69

2.50

fi.50
f,,00

All 1.25 dress shirts
All 75c dress shirts

Men's Trousers

5.H5

.

Skirts

Men's Shirts
Wool Ovtrshirts, 1.50 to 2 00 vnlues,.

pntents nnd via, strictly solid.
Values 1.00 to 1.25
Choice
to 8.

43

velour, chrome calf nnd all kinds of
both dress und work shoes.
llrnki.n
sizes nnd discontinued lines from our
3.00 to 4.00 grades
Choice

5

Skirts
9 50 Skirts
10 so Skirts

100

87 pairs Men's Shoes,

.4.05
s

Choice

Lot No,

.2.1)5
3 y

.

1.48
3,00

Colored Tnffeta

a. 50 Comforts
70c
1.85
Comforts
oSc
25
3.00 Comforts
1135
1.Q5 Comforts
2 45
1.45
3.50 Comforts
Our Comlorfs are benutiful in design and patterns nnd
full size.
I.oo Wool Hlankets.. ..3.10
5. go Wool Hlankets
4.50
4 00 and 4.75 blankets. .3.95
yo Wool Hlankets
5.25
Nothing under 11- - 4, home are
124

1

iiy pairs Chillis' Shoes, plain and fancy tops

pairs Hoy's box cnll, vici, tJin nnd patents
Sites 13 to 5
rum 0111
I

About 50 New Skirts to go in this Sacrifice
Sale. Colors black, blue, brown, grey and mixtures.
Materials of voile, panamn and suitings. Styles
correct in every detail. They must jo

!.3g

1.00 Comforts

Lot No. 6

Ladies' Skirts

1

pairs Children's School Shoes, box call,
viui and patent, strictly solid nnd excellent wearnrs. Sizes 5 to 11. From
our 1.50 and 1.75 tines
Choice

Lot No. 2
60

i.ag

.

Lot No. 5

I

1.15

.f)0

Hlack Klosfit
Hlnck Itentherbloom
Hlnck Heatherbloom

1

Lot No.

t0C
,

.

.

85c
1.00

Comforts and Blankets

..
...
me consumer
siiouid ie put next

.1. .1

111111K

Hlack Sateen
Hlack Sateen

No more appropriate time to use them than
now. No better time to buy than now.

Every shoe in our stock was purchased before advances went into !!
effect and we are selling strictly on the old basis. We have gone through o
our immense stock and culled out all broken sizes and styles that we wish to ''
discontinue and have thrown them all out on bargain tables at prices less!!
than the cost to manufacture.

Children's Cloaks

1

.1

f

2.itt

5

Cloaks
Clonks
Clonks
antl a. 50 Clonks
Clonks
75 and 3.50 Cloaks
go and 5.00 Cloaks

.

1

as well.

ji(l0

1.50
05
2 25
2.05
2 05

...
:i: - . 'it
illiniumwiin ami we
r

!

j
3iUO

For aj;cs 2 to 6 years.
astraclian, wool series, etc.,
popular shades

..

..

!

inches

.... 5c

and nets

comparison of values will prove conclusively that this is the store that saves you real money. No inflated values, no false promises, no advertising of goods we haven't got
You can rely upon every statement we make, and if you come early you will find every article just as advertised
ft

Remember the Dates January 18th to January 24th
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ANB TUCUMCARI

TUB SCIENCE OF DRY FARMINO
(Continued from first pege.)

RAILWAY AISMY
LARGEST IN WORLD

The lucHmcari News
TIMES

MAJOR GANTZ
"HEAP BIG
INJUN" HERE
VISITS TUOUMOARI
Mammoth Redskin Goos Weighs Thirty Pounds, Is
East on Limited to Wron-tiThirty Iufhes High and

tallied In suOlcieut amount for the crop
next season.
Experiment and Demonstration
e
Somo pooplo inquire vrbnt n demon
Wears No. 5 Childs' Shoe.
With Gotch.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 A TKAB
stration farm is and In what way it is
1 MILE TO 381 PEOPLE different from the oxlsting oxperlmeut MR. JOHN MIDDLE SKY GOING TO THE COAST
JO. WO m Iht
Mt
flUAM Orbit
farms throughout tho country.
S
M TutwnMii Nw Mttir wvfer atl
CmrtM 4
Tho difference is really shown by tbo
Following is an article recently
Many havo been tho "heap big InMajor Gant, 14 years old, born at
in the Las Vegns Optla that words "experiment" and "deinoDBtrn-tion,- " juns" that havo trod tho soil and bunt- 1'alrfiold, Iowa, passed through
rablisked Saturdays.
is full of information about tbo army
but a little furtbor explanation ed buffalo uround Tucum In days gone
Thursday en route to CaliforB. M. WKAXTON,
of railway employes of tbo United will sorvo to mako it plainer.
by, but when Middle Sky, the big
nia, mid while here created quite a senTho one respect in which an oxperl
J. W. CAMPBELL, City Editor.
Statest
chief, who passed through hero sation on account of his site. Major
lo keep rocrultlng tho ranks of theimeut station differs from a farm is this wook ou route east to New York Gnutz weighs thirty pounds, is thirty
orriozAXi city rAPsa.
great nrmy of railroad employes in the that its Income or rather its support, for a mat contest with tho famous wres- Inches high, and wears a number 6
Is quito a task. This is does not dejiond ou tbo sulo of its tler Uotcb, is cortitiuly a mammoth spec- child's shoe. His hands are not larger
With & great number of tbo streets Tutted States
tbo largest standlug army in tho world, products . It may, and to a largo
imen of tbo vanishing races of North tl.nn those of a three year old baby.
torn up with lowor ditches Tueumcarl
tho ono ponlblo exception of that grvo dues, devoto Its efforts in dlrec America. Ho tips the scales at 307
it body face and head are those of
look to bo a very busy town.
of the Itusslan government. The roll-- tlons where no osslblo revenue is
pounds and his tread shrikes the depot a fully developed man. A News reportnrmy of tbo United States num poctvd.
platform. Tho Kl Puso Herald said of er met Major Uantz nnd fouud him a
Don't overlook tbo fuet that TueumFor this renson failures aro expected John when ho reached El Pasot
pleasant conversationalist nnd glad to
carl needs a big hotel niul nn ojxira hers about 1,000,000 men; the standing
houM this year. A buino company cau army of tbo cmr is supposed to bo 1,'JUO,- - on the experiment farm, or at least, do
"It was a 'heap big iujun' thut grout an intervlow.
not cnuso surprise or effoct tho revenue, alighted from tbo Uoldon Stato Limitbo orgsniied to bundlo tlio liutol propo- 000.
NEW JAIL roil QUAY COUNTY
With an army of l,000,0r'0 or more, "d in fact are ofteu as valuable from ed train this afternoon aud jarred the
sition, and It outsldo capital don't get
The Hoard of County Commissioners
the annual loin through sickness, nc- - the experimental standpoint as are sue tower on tho union station wheu ho
busy it must bo douo at homo.
ridont, chnngo of occupation, rotlro- - rescs, In arriving at a desired know stepped to tho station platform. An In session today issued bonds to tho
There is a lnrjje number of strangers ment, etc., is large and for some years ledge, Therefore, an oxporlment farm oven 307 pounds of redskiu arrived amount of ten thousand dollars for
in this city this week looking around. tbo tnik of keeping tbo ranks recruit I not designated for a model to be over tbo Soutberu l'ucltio from Tucson, the purposo of erecting a Jail. The
All of them tbo News baa been able to ed has not been the easiest the rail- - followed by actual farmers who must tbo sniuo being ono John Mlddlo Sky, bonds nrn payable ono day after date,
mcot aro improsted with our city. Tboy roads havo had to porform. Some years support themselves by tho proceeds of wtestler and chief of tbo Cocopitb and will be paid out of the fund received from Curry County. Kspp snd Ilftpp,
spoak with oiio accord that Tueum- there has been a suporabundnnco of their farms.
tribo of southwestern ludians.
Duty of tho Fanner
carl is the best town tboy bavo soon employes, but in othor years there bus I
Jobu is on his way to Now York to architects, hnvo been employed to draft
in the southwest.
been a lack. With the constant Increase j Tho proper function of tbo oxperl tuko a fall out of Prank Uotcb, Doc. plans for the building which will be
in tho mileage, requiring more men to went station farm is to "prove ull Holler, Zybscho or auy of tbo other mat nn addition to the Court House, but
Contractor Jaeger arrived yesterday operate and enro for it, the demand things," with the fnrmcr must "hold artists who claim to bo chouipluu of will bo used exclusively for a jail. As
from a trip to Texas, and will gat things for employes has Increased.
fnst to that which is good."
this or that world. Middlo Sky Is the soon ns plans aro completed, the
going in earnest now in u few dny.
will advertise for bids to
He must avoid mistakes.
Now comes Cnnada, with a tremond- Hut how biggest iudian afloat aud bis hugo bulk
It is going to take longer, however, ous splurge in railway building, to ere- - "hall ho avoid thoinf That is tho prob-at- of u form looks like tbo flat iron build- erect the building and on February
than wun first expected to comploto
another mnrket for tbo labor of lem. True, tho oxporlment etatlon
ing moving dowu tho street. Ho stands Mtb the contract will be let, and the
tho llftcuu miles of ditch that tbo coTho railroad dovolop- - Hsbes und distributes free, tho results six feut six iu bis bare feet, wears work of construction will begin as soon
men.
ntact requires. Somo of tlioso ditches tnent of Canada in the 31 years that of its work, but ns a umtter of fact, u No. 13 shoo, which must bo mado to as possiblo.
aro going to bu sixteen feet deep.
have passed since the confederation of niost people And these bulletins far ordor, and if he wore hats he would
This is true of wear about a number 12 on a O last. Hut RECEPTION GIVEN TO
tho provinces under ono government in from satisfactory.
Aro we going to do anything in tbo
TO TEACHERS LAST WEEK.
1807, has been uncqualed except in those who read tbem. Tho great ma- - John, aftor the fashion of his tribe,
way of organizing a livo commercial tbo development of railway building in jority of farmert never road thorn,
The
teuebers
ef the city schools were
never wears u bat aud his long bluck
club this winter. Wo ought to bo do- tho United
Now right horo is wboro tho praetl- - hair is the only protoctiou ho has from tendered a reception at the home of
States. In 1807, in all of
ing something in tbo way of adver11. Kittson last week.
Canada thero were just 2,278 miles of nl usefulness of tho demonstration tho winds of winter and the suns of Mr. and Mts. C.
tising right now. Thero is going to bo
farm comes in. In tho first place, a suminor. Ho wears n straight bow of All of the teachers of the city were
railway traek.
n flood of emigration hero soon after
During tho year 1008 the new track good demonstration farm comes as near red ribbon around his hnir to keep It present, ami Mrs. Hittson assisted by
the Tucumcnrl-Mompbi- s
Is finished this
to tho conditions of tbo avoruge actual out of his oyes aud has a, corduroy suit Mrs. Kramer nnd Mrs. M. K. Shaff,
constructed equalled almost
spring. If wo nro going to bavo a comthe entire mileago of 1807; in 1003 tho farm as possiblo, and, for this reason, that would ni like it blanket for an ele- demonstinted tho fact that for genuine
to go any
mercial club let us get at tbo organiza- new mllengo totaled SU miles. There it ought to mako enough money to phant
with euougb loft for a suit of biispitulity it is not necessary
tion right awny.
Dosldes
Globe.
of
the
part
the
other
hnvo been constructed during 1009 or how a prlflt on tho years work. Un- clothes for an ordinary sized man.
touchers thnt were so fortunate, wero
less it docs this it is u poor sort of
or
aro
Looking
near
construction
contract
Troublo
under
Not
for
Thero is not any uso for any of us
John is iu charge of Ollie Donaldson, Itev. Mcliride, Superintendent Cramer,
to bo selfish, thero is going to bo an ly twico as many miles of track as "demonstration." Iu order to do this
it taunt do exactly what tbo actual who bolls from IJisbeo and who is ex Mr. Cromer of tho Land Ofilco Force
opportunity for all of us to make money thero wero in Canada, in 1809, or 4,327
farmer must do. That is, avoid mis- pecting to create u sonsation with his aud .Mr. Llebondorfer, manager of the
this year. Tho business outlook is good. miles.
American Furniture Company.
rail- takes.
When
miles
more
4,000
of
than
big Indian chlof in Now York.
Don't let any man got it into his head
Innocent games were played and one
Work of Demonstration Farm
John saya ho is coining back to Yumu
that ho must bo tho father of every way nro added to a country's system
Now right horo is where the demon to spend the summer, thut being his known as the "Puzzle Auction" was
thouin ono yenr It means place
for
enterprise that starts iu order that it
eHpecKlly enjoyed.
Itofroshmenta were
may lie successful, but lot us all got sands of workers, and tho competont stration farm works hand in band with homo, but bo will stuy in Now York un- served.
both
the
deexperiment
station
and
in
the
men
not
Canada
have
rnilwny
ho
somo
trouble,
has
til spring unless
togotbor and do something for tho comactual faruier.
in which case he will immediately beut
munity, and tho personal opportunity veloped in numbers largo ruuugh to
J. C. EL KINS DEAD
Prom tho experiment station it takes it buck to tbo mcsqulto brush, for there
The eoplo themsupply the want.
will come along.
.). C. Klkins, who wns injured todsy
selves havo not realized how rapidly only such crops us tho experiments is one tblug John is not looking for
havo proved to bo successful aud grows and that is troublo.
on the Dawson rosd, died at 4:.'iU P. M.
Somo of our Son Jon friends havo tho work has grown.
Cnnndn's entire railway mileage now tbem on a cutumurcial scalo by tho use
Once in Yuma a rival tribo bothered
been reading Sbakcspenro when ho said
"How say you to a fat tripe finely Is Hbout 23,000 miles, which is one of the methods of cultivation which tho big fellow as bo sat In front of a J. G. Kills, a prominent farmer of
broiled," and they concluded to try mllo to every 30 inhabitants, as com- - hnvc ulso been tested and fouud suc- sulooii munching u watermelon. Jobu tbo San Jon Valley, was In town yestertolerated tbo Yuma as ho would a fly day and called ou tbo Now. He inono "finely broiled." So our friends I,nrcJ wilh one m,, iot CBCn 1,81 in cessful.
Big Help for Fanners
on the tip of bis bartlett pear nose uu formed tho News that he bed just pur
killed a beef a few days ago, and nftor habitants In tho United Stutes, one
On the furmors' sido of the demon- til tho rival hit him in tho faco. (lotting
consulting Webster and rinding that a ml" 10 evcry M- - PeoI" ,n ureut
clinked u Campbell subsoil packer and
tripe was "tho stomach of a rumlnat llritian, und one mile to every 1,590 in stration farm, by producing profitable up slowly, John picked the offending was going to use the methods recomin animal" they proceeded to get the France. Cnnada has nearly twice as crops under conditions vory similiar to tribesmun up by tbo slack of bis over mended for the cultivation of our soil
stomach and found thut tbo aiiimul they many miles of railway as has Australia, bis own becomes u vuluablo objoct les- alls and pltchod him in tho river.
Mr.
ami tho conservation of moisture.
Too Big for Sleopers
bad killed had flvo stomachs. They will moro than twice as many us Italy, und son!"
Kills believes that Now Mexico will
He can visit this farm nnd see for
Middle sky accompanlod by his man soon become it producing couutry, but
send tbeso live stomachs to tho Smith- an many as Mrcat Uritiau.
No other singlo industry offers as himself whnt crops will grow in his ager, will leave this evening on the
sonian Instituto ti' havo that instiulso thiuks that our farmers must emvicinity, and how he may grow thorn Sunset Limited for tho oast, traveling
wldo a range of "jobs" as do the
tution select tho tripo stomach.
ploy tbo methods necessary for this
Tho character of the work re himself, which is a very ditllcult tbi-iin the day conch, ns John bus never
altitude. He said to the News that he
been ablo to find a Pullman birth in was
in this issuo wo aro printing tbo time quired by railroads range from thut from reading ubout it in n book.
in Kansas in 73 and 74 mid that
Tho result at Tueumcarl will bu which be could Bleep."
of arrival and departure of all trains of the day laborer to that of tho high
during tbusu two years there was less
The watched carefully by the progressive
on tho E. P. & 8. W., Rock Island, nnd ly technical or vetoran expert.
ten bushels of corn grown In the coun
tho Dnwson roads. We aro informed by roads require men for work outdoors farmers of Now Mexico und elsewhere,
HE READ THE NEWS
ty where he lived. "Hut," said he,
tho agent that thoro will bo somo mid in; on tho trains and in tho office; aud it will bo seen thnt if it works out
As an evidence that it pays to adver- "look at Kmisas today; laud is worth
changes mado on Sunday night tho 10th, trackmen, trainmen, switchmen, ma its now proposed, tbo cost to the terri tise iu the News, wo print below part from forty to seventy-fivdollars er
but as soon as tho changes aro made, ebiiiists, mechanics, clerks, bookeopers, tory will not be great, mid there Is no of it letter received by II. K. Grubbs acre in that same county and the farm
wo will get tho corrected timo sheet telegraph operators, real estate experts, reason why it may nut be it source of In aiiHWer to an ad he hud in the Nowo
eis have paid off their mortgages nnd
and make tho changes. In tbo future etc. For most of tnese position per revenue.
a short time ago:
have iiioiiev in the banks." Mr. Kills
In n recent nddross .lames .1. Hill
wo shall publish weekly tho correct tods of preparation uru essential, vary
"liio, Wisconsin, Jan. II, 'ID. owns three quarter sections of land
time tabic Wo will also keep a daily ing according to tho position sought, srtld that if ho had bis way ubout it, Mr. II. K. (Irubbs,
in the Snn Jon Valley and will put
record of trains in the News otlii-c- , but thero are many jobs in tlio giving be would build ono less ImttloiMp and
Tucumcaii, N. M.,
over m hundred acres to crop this spring.
showing whether thoy are on time, und nl' n railroad which do not require pro use the money to estublish it thousand Dear Sir:
When liiny county secures enough of
if late how much. Tbo public will viout export training but only a wit demonstration farms instead. HI Paso
I ww iu the Tucumrnri News that fanners of the class to which Klliss
ba welcome to tho information, and lingmxs to work nnd seme intelligence. Herald.
you want it iiiun and wife to take charge belongs, our luiuls will become vnlu
At present tho United States seems
we will bo glad to bavo thom come to
of farm (He inilc oast of town, with able, and the fvllow who today is belly
MOOBE ITEMS
tLo office for 'any information wo can to require all of its railroad army for
cow's, work stock, form implimoiits, etc aching and trying to sell bis chum. for
II. A. Ulllis, wbo has been in Texas I um coming to New Mexico Inside of
its own uses, but Canada needs some
giro.
it few hundred dollars, will move buck
also, and must eltbor import tbem or for some time to visit a sick uucle, has eight or nine months and Ifl should
to Now Mexico mid rent a cluim for
apPresident
Woduosday
Taft
Last
not returned yet.
raise them.
get u good chanco like this I might ns much pui year ns be is willing to
pointed Henry S. Graves forester of
Mrs. T. A. Moore and her duughter, come soon. 1 bare farmed in uu Irri- tuki- - for the one he is m
so anxious
tho United Statos to succeed Gilford
The public schools aro doing excel
Mauda
Smith, are visiting rolutlves gated country, miw some good results to sell.
Pinchot. Graves wns filling tho posi-tio- lent work since tho holidays. Tucum
from dry farming nnd bavo read Mr.
of tho Yalo Foront can is today proud of her public school in the neighborhood this week.
Campbell's system of farming, so I
Henry Hwnn, mi Attorney' from Cot
Wo huvo the best iu the
M. T. Stoddard is still fighting with
school, and is gonorniiy pdmltted to be facilities.
have an idea us to how I would hui-t- tiiiiwod, Kansas, bus located in Tucum
this
hopo
us
that
country.
the wind, we don't kouw what will bea competont man. Let
farm in a dr country. If you have enri for the ,u act ice of law and for the
come of him when tlio northeast trades
appolutmout will havo a tendency to
nut secured nti..no yet let me know, j
Is
too
tbo
big
Tiietimcnri
getting
and
so
present will haw bis office in the new
has
been
bit him along ubout tbo first of
quiet the controversy that
Vory respctfully,
bunk building iu tint utllre occupied by
vigorously directed by Mr. Pinchot. Mr. population too cosmopolitan fur any March.
A. It. Fish, llox 31, I. K. Hierwood.
dr.. Swan will jinn
Taft would as well hnvo tried to cap- oiiu man to tet himself up as tbo blbll
Mrs.
is
Moure
M.
ill
J.
reported
Itlo, Wis. him
Is
in u few w. L'l.t nnd tboy will U v
tain a mutinied ship as to havo con cal Moses, whose duty it to roguluto She has grip.
in the enttiige t w netl
iy Dr. Kuhrt J'l
tinned this belligerent in tho service. tbo thought and action of tbo people
.
MRS. STEIHAUQ DEAD
Mr. Harris will sing at tho Mesa
uu Miutli .Vilnius
Mr. Swan
As to his having tho sympathy of Mr. or to attempt to regulate everything
Died Saturday Janunry 8th in this ciii.ii.) ii ii
i:lily recommended
ij
Roosevelt, nnd that Teddy will cham- from the worship of God to tho wolght of Itodonda school house Sunday at 2 p.
our babies. Dogmatic arrogance in m.
city, Mrs. Sally Steihaug, aged 47 years. the blinkers ami business men of Cot
pion his cause against tho administraMrs Stoihaug was a native of Norway. touwiHid, whore ho has practiced his
tion, that la all moonshine. Hoosovolt jrolit ictc. tho school, and in tho pulpit
Thoro Is still somo vacant land
Shu wns elegantly educntod and descendprofession for tho past four years, He
would have turned him loose somo timo is damnablo and is not borne always around Moore, und wo wish moro
ed from a prominant Norwegian fumily bus practiced law for eleven years. He
age. Presldout Taft is not ns porom-tor- oven in freo America without resentfarmers
would
como
counto
tho
as Koosovelt, but ho Is deliberate ment. Tho pound of flesh policy has try and assist in improving our lauds. Sbo rnmo to New Mexico with her bus beguu tho study of law with Judge
Is
old
as
world.
a
band, O. Stcibuug, ubout two years Frank Duster, Kx Chief Justice of the
n
history
as
the
It
incident
tho
and as firm as need bo, and
Wo have tho best dirt in New Mexico
well defined principle Tho flesh of Tuago from Hcuvi-County, Oklahoma. Supremo Court of the State of Kansas,
Mr.
Pinchot
and
President
tho
between
and it is located only seven to ten
buou made to quier from
has
Mrs. Stoihaug had been iu feeble He was a uiciul-e- r
eumcarl
of the executive
is closed.
miles from Tueumcarl.
tbo knife nnd is yet writhing from
health for somo time nnd during the State Central committee of the Demo
JudGov.
wcok,
I). H. Wright and family huvo re- lust fow weeks grow rupldly weaker crutlc party of Kansas, Chairman
Wednesday of this
wounds inflicted by this caino policy.
of the
aea Harmon of Ohio, sent a mcssngo to None of it, Is tbo sentiment in Mils city turned from Toxas and now seem to until Suturduy afternoon, when she pus Fourth Congreslonal Committee, and
legrecommending
und tho future will disposo of it here bo well plonsed with their new homo.
M'd away at her residunco on south ehnirniuu of the local County Commit
ble tUte legislature
Wo learn that they have a good school Second street.
islative Investigation concerning tho without equivocation.
Tho funeral services tee.
He hits been prominent on the
this year at the Walker School bouse. were conducted by Itov. Mcliride
high price of food stuffs, suggesting
hustings of the State in several camMrs. Hart, who was burled In this
that law enacted by congross may be
the Methodist church, and sbo wns bur paigns. Tho News welcomes Mr. Swan
O. II. Hoover's father and
reepeMible in a measure for tho trouble city Thursday was ono of the chartor and no!" havo gone
led in Tucumrnri cemetery. Mrs Stei to our city.
to
back
i'
Missouri,
was tbo wife of O. Steihuug, pro
If eoBKrese is responsible u rausi nuc membors of tho Daptlst church horo, but w
i them to return to New haug
eeearlly eowe through tariff legislation, nnd was instrumental in securing tho M'lici- prletor of tho Artlsto Studio, and n
The work ou the depot at Ran Jon
f
months,
We
need
tru
nixny
agreed funds that purchasod the boll on the
sister of A. Dnbl of this city.
..d the eeuntry is genorany
commenced today, and we learn that
nil ihvi Misnnmiiis wn can get,
ynsfil
churMi
session
did
oxtra
were
to
services
summer's
that
tbo contract has boen let for the put
J, A. Mooro says it will be thirty
have boon held on Friday, but on ac
tis? stunt amnio justice.tho Itprosis count
M. II. Koch, the undertaker, Is prepar ting down of a deep well,
It would
yot
be
can
day
before
well
the
start
the
condition
of
of
tbo
weather
nsMeetteaably admitted that
ing to convert n part of tho lowor story be pretty hard on San Jon if this well
again,
tke eeuntry is dependent largo-1?lt- it was deemed best to bold tho services drill
er Hr
of his establishment into a Chapel should bring forth eltbor Artesian wa
A. J. Dakor la looking for a pater t
eetdHfon of the agricultural on Thursday. Tho family of the do
''his will be done to accommodate those ler, ml or gas. For with her rich soil,
'Al trde
Ha
tult tll u,Bn I)rico of ceased had ordered a largo quanlty of od place of 100 set
bo wish services held when their it
railroad, daily mail and telephone
jtjsM "SriTs ie faeseAttlBg the farmer flowers for the grave, which on aeount a patented place in Oklahoma for l&sa .rlonds are buried from the Undertaking
we don't think she could stand
service,
titer i m gainsaying, so wbenco tho of the change of the lime of tho burial here.
Parlors, Ho will place large green cur a "gusher" just now,
too
came
When
When
lato.
Oblot
they
of
arrived it
Trnrrr' ef the governor
Farmors havo been working some but tnlm along tho walls and on each side
ef the farm aro low the was thought adviiablo not to place the grouud Is frozen so that plowing is of the aisles, and will provide a stand
Mm
Twenty six old line insurance com
fares tf M the Hffrr, ana latar nis mis all of them on the grave, and part of next to impossible We aro txpoetlng for the minister, seats for a choir and panles represented by the Hamilton In
err la store y the commerce of the them wero divided among the six pall n good crop next year.
chairs for the friends of tbo decerned, suranee Agency,
4 tf
are erceeiea, ana bearers, the minister, Itev. Ileeee, tho
mrlis. Mm MdvetriesHppermost
The snow birds are thick again this
In tho organist, Mrs. Earl George, and tho
dWessnteetmesit
k
Turkey Dinner Sunday at tho Record
James Grier, of the Orier Hotel Com'
week, so we may expect more snow.
txfmii ef Mm people. No let's do noth-lu- g four members of the choir, who sang at
Onfe.. Treat your wife to a rest and pnny, n rived in the city yesterday, Mr,
UM le gts! te lower the price of tbo funeral. The choir was composed
Fresh line of all kinds of canned eat with us. Bosrd still 92S.0O per drier lives in Kansas City.
t, mmm it 1 to increase the of Miss Sheppsrd, Mrs. Hnrdgravo, fruits and dried fruits, just unloaded month.
It
Farm W. IL llrymer and Porry Knight. W. t Smith's Qrocery.
Ituv. Wiilium C. Lindsay of Warrens- lo-t- f
M ike demand
aw getting a deserved letting If, llrymer sang as a solo that beauti-fYou are welcome in Dsughtry's offlco berg, Ky., arrived on No. 1 today and
d appropriate song, "Lead Klad- J. 8, Daugbtry sells Seal Estate In In the Sua buUdlnf, Tcnuacart, New will preach at the Presbyterian Church
M, Vf
leaf s4 usjeetly AV
9 "JrKA
It.-2-Va Mead eo
f
Mexico,
tomorrow at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m,

Ike TiKumciri Printing (o. Inc. One Million Men are in the
Employ of the Railroads
c J.k.Meett, Prn. .M.miAmo,$it.-irf- .
of the United States.
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WOrrOBD AND WHITE MOVED
OBNSUB ENUMERATOR
CD
Tho firm uf Wofford & White, Orocors,
TO BB 8 ELECT
who for somo timo hnvo been doing
Con'.iiiuod lrt.ii nrst pug.
First street, will open on
to bo wriltca in the proper columns the 'Monday niorulng next iu tho Simpson
required details, which aio lounil in building on east Miiln. This is the room
ptintod descriptions, iu narrative form, formerly occupied by tho Famous store,
of typical families and lurms supposed nnd is ono door west of 0. 0. Chapto bo iu n district. Thoro will bo somo man's hnrdwsrs storo.
instances requiring the exercise of
This firm has been doing business In
Judguiout to decide whether a glvcu en- n room much too small for their trade.
try should be mado undor ouo column aud their trade has continued to
heading or another. You cau soo how
until It hits outgrown tho build
simple and elementary it is.
Ing they bavo occupied, and they have
"Tho test will bo held all over tho been compelled to socure larger quarcouutry and iu overy sutssr visors, dis- ters.
trict February's. Thoro will bo several
places iu euch district for tukitig it.
II. Alex ilubbnrd of Douver, soiling
ll electrical supplies, was roglstored at
Due place would be iusultlciout.
As
would not hold ull tho cuudldatos.
the Cover this week.
supervisor, 1 shall have tho diroction
Herman Gerhardt would llko to write
of all, and the test examination of each, you somo accident Insurance.
f
ageucy
mattor uuder what oilicial
snlesnimi
travelling
a
O.
8. Penlck,
it is held, will bo thut solo aud simpla
Amarillo, wis in town this week lookone prescribed by tho Cousus Director. of
of his house.
"1 am given until February 22 ing after the interests
a dollar in
Odell
dropped
F.
Geo.
to rato tho Miners in a very simple wuy,
George.
box.
Thanhs
subscription
tbo
qualifications
the
idea
ul
aud to gain an
uf those rated as having passed. Noxt
1 will forward tho papers of tuo suc
cessful candidates, with my rocommeu-datioor desiguntious, tu the census
director, lie will, it satisfied that suit
Another List of
able porsous havo been selected givo
his couseut tu their appointment, aud
Interesting Specials for
they will be commissioned. The middle
or latter part of March should see evNext Week, at
erything suttled and tho selected and
commissioned numerators will be sent
structioua relative to tbo imtorprotntion
or meaning of tbo questions ou tho two
schedules.
"April 15 the Census Army will move
forwad in tho enumeration.
"Certainly tho Federal census taking
is necessary and as honorable as the
jury duty, I therefore usk the same high
grade citizenship to come forward and
help me huve the cousus tuken uccuiate-l$1.95 for the
and expediously.
"As President Taft has said, the !$ RAYO Lamp. All nick- pay is nut large but tho work is worth
el, anil
dome
dulng well, and some day wo shall
all foel proud in tho couseiousuess that
shade. Sell? every,- we had a part, howover bumble, in
taking this eonsus.
where for 2 25 and 2.50.
Paul A. F. Walter.
12-t-
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The American f
Furniture Co.

cdm rated

y

lare

or

t

Kemember our
price

Will C. Kubanks, the groceryman of
Amarillo, was at tbo Cover this woek.
IL P.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

!

No.
No.

TIME TABLE
W. and Bock bland

k 8.

For the 1.50 Clear
White Howl and Pitcher
Full size, antl not the
cheap kind.
95c for the Clear White
full

enor-geti-

c

r

son-iu-ln-

i,-

t.

lt

k

!,

lucre.

r

SO"

tf

size Combinet

Slop Jar.

or

Best Grade.

We are the sole agents

for

WLD0UGIAS

Globe-Werinh-

Sec

e

tional Hook Cases and
Filing Cases. Always

&$3S0S.$4.SH0ES
YSS

a bitf xttirk on hand.

1

TheAmerican
Furniture Co.

toe)e)6ee

THE LARGEST MAKE
AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAXES.?1
have worn W. L. Doualas sho
for
sla years, end always find th.y are

I
ths
est
far
sup.rlor loall other hlh crade shos Instrl.
omfort and durability." W. a. JONES,
Aye.. Ullee, M. V.
'! Ho"
If I could take you lato my Urge fee
toriee at Broclttoa, Mast, and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
mado. vou would realise why they held
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.

i

Mattresses J
and Rugs

ii tint w. I.. iMQtissi
eauTios-MsaMd on lb bouos. fake Mm
ll m ffJft Conor fti you with W,UDoqm(hoH,

IS

WOn .raXM

OEOBU,

ST

Kril.l.Y

& CO.

1

y

1.95

1.10

WEST BOUND
Arrive 6:05 A. M.
Depart 6:45 A. M.
1
Arrive 10:40 A. M.
1 Depart 11:05 A. M.
37 Arrive 6:35 P. M.
37 Leave 6:45 P. M.
EAST HOUND
4
Arrive 1:30 A. M.
4
Leave 1:35 A. W.
2 Arrivo 0:40 A. M.
2 Leave 0:60 A. M.
38 Arrive 7:20 P. M.
38 Leave 7:45 P. M.
DAWSON
124 Leave 0:20 A. M.
123 Arrive 5:16 P. M.
3
3

rail-rund-

g

white

BARGAINS!

JfjnC ha vi on hand

i

a jarge stock
of Rugs in assorted
sizes and comprising all totalities.
The prices range
from $3.00 to $10.00
for the small ones,
and from $8.00 to
$50.00 for the large
ones. If you desire
any hind of a Rug
come and examine
our stock.

The following is a list of a,'
few of the Bargains in J. R.

Daughtry's
Lists

Real

Estate.

Lots 3 & 4 Blk. 12
Rubsoll Addition ..$500.
Lots 7, 8 and 9, Blk 43
McGeo Addition, ..$500.
Lots 7, 8 and 9 Blk. 1
Gamble Addition, . .$125.
Lots 14 to 24, Blk. 7,
New three room house, good
location close in on High

Street. Price $950. $300
cash, balance in easy pay-

ments.
Daubs Addition. . .$2,250.
Nice 4 room house on Second Street, cloae in $1,350.
Good 5 room house on E.

Main St

f

of town
$500.
Good relinquishment with
improvements 2
miles
from town, Pries, . .$300.

CAKY

THE KAMniiR

Monobat Mattresses
rHJS BEST MA DIO
A Monohat

tress is soft,

$1,250.

Good 4 room on.E. Main
St. close in
$1,150.
Elegant 4 room frame,
plastered house on Center
$1,450.
St. close in
80 Acres well Improved
patented land 6 miles east

VftJtV

WE

Matcom-fo-

rt

able and sani
tary, and will last
an ordinary life
time. When you get
"Monohat" you get
the best.

!

BARNES & RANK,
fURNITURE

AND

FURNISHINGS

HOUSE

'

Patty's Saloon
SIMPSON

MULDING, liAST MAIN STHICI2T

NEW MEXICO

aggregating
a

l,tJI5.M,

,l10 l0l,u'1

1,1,1

PENITENTIARY

stated nbovc, 00MMI8RIONERH'
PROUEEDINOH.
action, Territory of Now Muxico, )

itn

ju"",''i

tlio roof trusses nto tilt in placo,

'"'"""

01

Summary of Rocoipts and,?'
ll'Y"rn
TBvnnmm.i
umo Von
u.wumu,, f,. tl,
Hiinliun au in tlio

Just

Closed.

GENERAL CONDITIONS

tbii

u
1

I

1

1'INAM lAJi

SU.MM.VUY

au, fur fuol

Maiiitcnaiii u

nud

$T,.'iS'.,'J5.

Supi'lieit uu liaiid Nuv. 'M, fo Fuol
ami .Mauiieimiico f lu.uw.i.i .
Caili resources: lu liaiid.1 uf Territorial Truanurur il.iiOS.'JU.
Uefuud, duo for nd uiicch, coimtruct-in- j
.
ril.
now coll Ihjuau
liillii rec.'iviiltlo
(Uoud AccountH)
U,U IU.77, 412,53 1.18.
Actual Credit llalaiico ut cloao of
your ilS,0.'i7.07.
COST Or MAINTENANCE
CotiipnrlHoiiH uro nut ulwuya odious,
or if mi, tliey may also bo iuntructivv.
Tliu HIinoiM rumtoiitiary, at Jollut, according tu tlio latoet report at baud,
f

1,0-1.-

avrrao daily

opulutiuu uf
If -, muro than llo time.i tlmt of tbU
Inilltutiuii, nlucli linn uu uvciugu of
"79. Tlio I'uuipurutivo cost of vunoun
Iti'iiiH in tlio two penitent iarms in woll
difplayed in tlio tolluwiug table:
Cotiipiirulivu coat per muii pur day.
linn

mi

Now .Moxluo

of

feeding
Cost
Cost of clothing
Cost of heating uud
llglitiug,
Cost uf tidtiiinibtrutiun,
salaries, etc.
OrosH cost

Nut uuriiliigi

.

I.UOli

.Oil

111.

(.110
.U- -3

.072
.1102

.21IU

.011
.S0;i

.007

Net cost, per man per
.278
.450
day
In lhl connection it it Interesting
to uuto that while tho United Status
1'rlsou ut 1'urt l.ouvuuworth duos not
report on uut cost, tho last report at
hand showed uu uverugu population of
&;I5, and tho average grinut cost pur
man, per day, was 40..1 1311, slightly
higher than ours. Tbu U. S. l'rlsou at
Atlanta, Uu., reports u gross cost of
inuintominco uf .0.508 with u population of 007. .
1'ermaucnt Improvcmcuta

window

frame

as'

to
ami

County

uf Qiny.

)
)

Tliu Uourd uuw takes up thu oppulut- muiit uf thu tlireo road Overseers, us
lequlrcd by luw. Upou rocouiuioudulluu
uf Coinuiissioiier Dodson, J, W. Dulling-tuwus uppulutud Itoad Overseer uf
District Nu. 1; upon rocouiuioudutlou
ut J. M. Hodges, J, M. Uriggs wus up.
pointed Uoud Uverseor of District Nu.
--'; upou recommendation of It. C. Stub-liinThud Puiiuiugtou was appointed
Uoud Ueiseer for District Nu. 3.
'Ihu Uourd now appoints W. It. Taylor
tu bu Cuuuty Surveyor.
lu tho mutter uf tho appointment of
Couuty Physiciau, sumo being put to
Note, J, M. Hodges votes lur Dr. O. J.
K. Moore; W. A. Dodsou voles for
U.' 11. D. Nichols; It. 0. Slubblus votes
tor Dr. 11. D. Nichols. '1 hereupon Dr.
II. D. Nichols is declared lu bu 'elected
tu bo Cuuuty Physician fur tho year

as.

nud Fvbllc

Works
While thu need uf economy In cnih
expenditures has boon ever preceut, it
has been possible tu uau thu prison labor mid products tu some good
Mention bus boon uiudu uf
Uio lino lialioock & Wilcox boiler, installed last January by my predecessor,
C'nptl'iii (Ireeli, ut a cost uf about
uud uf tho now guard house begun
i'.i,-.10-

by bi hi.

This guard buiiMi, with two atorlua
mid tuwur, ia of pressed brick llulali,
has two good vaults uud commodious
quarters with bath uud toilets, uud
While valued ut $5,000.00, has been completed with a very mnull cash outlay
from convicts earnings fund.
Tho btalilo accomodations woru found
Inadequate, necessitating thu building
of a $2,500.0u uddltiuii with stall room
for twelve muro horses and loft to correspond with thu original building, ull
cash outlays having been mot from convicts earnings. Ah tbu wooden
did nut ullord suitable protection
in cold weather it wus ilcomed ndvls-nbltu build n brick burn, 10x20, with
atull fur six uulmala and corresponding
Kturago space fur feed. Thu valuo ot
thli structure- - la about 1,000.00, but
convict euriilnga furnished tho needed
monoy.
Wbllo tho appropriation for couiplot-lutho now cell Ikiiiso did not become
available until Doreinbor Ut., the iteol
trutsoi for tbo roof and the slato ns
well, wero mi hand, so It Huotnod dcalr.
nblo to prosit Hint work aa rapidly an
possible This plan, however, required
cjitaln advaucos from convict earnings,
cow-shed- s

g

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Telephone 193

f

it,
fees,

t

f,. I'nttnrson, Jtistlco of Peace
No.
45,25
Dull Illloy, Contract and labor on
Court Houso
180.00
I., i;. Sherwood, Insurance uu Court
House,
34.00
N. M. Printing Co., supplies Couuty,
11.02
Hun Printing Co., county printing,
133.05

n

1

Tlio ICobliison atom building
most onclosed.

J.
lug

is al

H. Kennedy and son are canvass
aud papering tho Hoswcll build-log- .

MOT

A

New

Buggy

December
1000.
yard, tho cull tlors
Tho llouornhlo Hoard of County Comtuo moru tliuu tlirco fourths completed
(J. B. Cattle Inspector Will Davis waa
mid tlio building will lio entirely in missioners met lu regular session. 1'ros-'u- t
In town Tuesday.
J. M. Hodges, Chairman, W. A.
oloiiod nud ready for Intorior lluishliigs
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uurton of Cory,
Hudson
nnd It. O. Htubblns, Comnilss-lonuis- .
Never shows up as well
within a fow weeks.
don,
Iowa, visited his brother Wnrron
V
J.
ShorllT.
urd.
nnd It. 1'.
when ttn.-rA brick sido walk, llvo feet wldo and
is a new
n.
u. A. Kregnr, repairing Jail,
fi.00 Uutlon from Friday uutll Tuesday.
about oiio Imlf mile lung bun boon luld Diiiiohoo, Clerk.
nf
on the
harness
set
.1. A. .Mcliilyro, Cunstaljlo
foes, Nu,
After truiisactliig sumo routine busfrom tlio uinln goto to woll wltlilu tlio
Miss Moyer has bad a neat residence
7,
We
n fine
have
0.50
horse.
claim 0110 mile west of
city llmltii, wlioro It will connect witli iness, it win found that tho Treasurer
D. E. Hnlloway, Justice of Peace fees, built on her
ttuvery
of
lot
boU
and
could
IiIh
not
iimko
report, aa tho year's
wuIkH leading to tlio Capitol, luld by
and is having a well drilled.
7.00 town,
No. 7,
work
nut
be
closed
nolibii'St
cmi
harness
tlio
we
until
end
that
proiorty owners.
T. H. Huckner, Justice uf Puaca fees,
selling at prices that
are
la tlio lino uf public work, tlio woll of thu ;ilst day of thu year, su tho Hun- 0.50
No. 6
PROPOSED OUDINANOB NO. 48.
Known liberality uf tlio institution bud urnblo lionrd ndjournud tu moot Jau-uaiwill attract Imyers. We
V, Ward, salary as Juilur, fens,
J.
M, 1010, at 0 a. in.
Territory of Now Moxlco,
boon continued, fur In addition tu furhave a line of sad
also
nud
000.85
....
boarding
prisoners,
J. M. Hodges, Chairman.
County of Quay.
nishing, uh teipilrcd by law, brick fur
waWater
Light
Co.,
Tucumcnrl
and
dlrs
that will please any
Attest;
It.
1.
Dunokoo,
Clerk.
He it ordained by the City Council
th oxucutlvo iniilialun, cnpitul extenand lights for County
82.00 of tho City of Tucumcsrl, New Moxlco:
ter
on-- .
Jauuury
1010,
111.
0
Whn you need
3,
a.
sion mid public schools to tlio valuo uf
Fuxworth-UnlbraitCo., mxterials for
Tho Huuornbh' llourd met pursuant 1010.
repairing done we fix' em
That the alloy running north and
itt,VM.Wi, and a largo forco uf men uu
14.00 south through tho center uf iilock No.
lu tho mutter of tho esigiiatluu of Couuty
tlll, forllll,r jubi tuuro lmvo bct)n ,110ll to adjournment, with full membership
while you wait.
H.
guard
quarantined
of
J.
Poster,
thu
thu
Tucuuicuri
Couuty
Suu
Printer,
tho
including
plesout,
Sheriff and Clerk.
fourtooo, Darnes addition tu the
u,j tuuIna ut work
..gnstautly
25.00
uu
patients,
wus
named
tho olllciul cuuuty paper
Conies now K. 1. Anderson ut al,
,
New Mexico, be and the same
10 ully ,,rojl0r
uml u,)Ull roBjM lu
T. J. Kates, guard of quarantined is hereby ordered vacated and closed.
tur thu year 1010, aud to receive fur
We have a fine lot of Dog
tLlll uo,mly. xin
huwuvor, bun not and presents to tho Itoatd 11 petition,
fixed by law. Aud patients,
u... 25.00 Passed tbis
day of January, 1010.
ullowod tu iutorlcio wltb tlio road uuw uu file und recorded iu thu Clerk's work duno, rules
T. II. Sunders, lumber for County, ..
thu cuiitruct ft. suuio wus made uud
Collars. All Prices
day of January,
Approved tbls
colllluoUuu Uudor dlioctlou of tlio good olllce, unking for u roud Iroiu Cuiuuruu,
158.00 1910.
W. II. Hrymer fur the Suu
signed
by
N.
M.
to
J
N.
hau
M.,
011,
uvcr
thu
35
u
forco of
lu
luliJ Commission, uud
W. A. Dodson, salary Co. Commissionthorough cuiialdura-tio- I'rtntiug Company, uud by J. M. Hod.,u mull ltM ut,01l nl work n ymt JU. Cup Kock. Aftur
50.00
und discussion, thu petition having ges, Cbuinuuu fur tho Hoard uf Cuuuty er und mileage
Mayor.
tw..uu illlou ullJ iu- - y ,,... wbllo u
(LINT
RUTHERFORD
It. C. Slubblus, salary Cu. Curamls- Cuiuuiisaiuuurs.
sulllcient
d
nuiiibur
beof
signets,
uud
nimllur furcu win employed lor a fow
Attest:
,u"1
N,0,l,!r
91'70
On ruotiuu uf Comiubialuuor Slubblus,
City Clerk.
mouth this full lu tlio tiauta l'o Cau ing uccumpHiiied by a chuck fur twenty-Uv'' M- - H"dgo, salaiy Cu. Cuuinils- dollars, ua thu law providos, tho thu Clurk ia Instructed tu request E. It.
Tb! Harness Man
uu.
74.70
llouid gruuta thu said petition; and Wright, thu District Atturuey, to moot ' B'ulu!r "d rnlloago
Qcuoral Conditions
' w- Huwlei, material aud labor,
tiipuiuta us Kuad Viewers for aauio, with theui iu au udluurucd session of
An will bo ttuuu lioiu tlio physician '
INFORMATION WANTED
House
Court
12.40
Chus. C. Heed, J.
. liulllngur, uud lho regular term, to bu held Juuuury
rul,oft( wllkll u11,uurB ui.owboro, tbu
is an Individual in Quay counthere
If
C. It. Wyatt, Justico of Peaco fees,
,(ll.s.ul cuudlliou of thu population hd. W. 1a.'ucI), uud instructs them tu 15.
who
For eourteoui treatment and honest
has
ty
secured a loan through the
-3.40
l
Tho quarterly roport of tbo Cuuuty
nan beou oxcolluiit, only 1 1 houpitul cuhou moot uu 'luusday, i'obruury 1, lulu, at
Jackson Mississippi Loan Association. doallng, see R. L. PatUrmm, tho land
county
to)
Co.
bono
thu
rcsidonco
W.
J,
loiep;
uf
rucuracuri
Uullltigor,
nud Treuautur was uuw prcsouted by C.
'
11
r
hvuu uuUm1( vulIu lll(,,u wlw t,ut
woou, uaru,
a. ai. attorney, Tucumcari, N. M. QfflM at
uphone,
18.00' AUUr0M
U11U ,,uullj
Umt ot A M i,OJfUlU No iu view said ruud, uud inuku report to 11. Chuiiuult, was exumltiod, approved
1 ,5 c
tho Court House.
3,!
J. W. Furluw, Itoad Ovorsoer, No.
lho Cuuuty Commissioners ut thuir uext and tiled.
Ua0( wuo ,,od Uolu j)ll0uml)iu( lb- 108.00
ivgulur ineutiug, uu Muuduy, April 4.
Thu lullowlug bills wero nuw apluurjf J) Jl)oUi
J. W. Hullington, Ituad Ovorseer, No.
jxcj.jjuu, ui tt wbolo, baa bcou good, And tho Clerk is Instructed to issue proved aud ordurud paid, front tho pro89.00
the ptoper urders in tho mutter.
per funds:
M,luwa hy lho luct
Ufl u
M. U. Goldcnberg Co., supplies Co.,
'lho tesignutiou uf J, L. Drown as
Wuxuhatcblu Nursery Cu., 200 shudu
,UUM ouo j,lir cuuU)m 0l tllu p0pUutlou
12.30
,1IVU hvm ,ull0rlua lor uuumont. Tbu Justice ot thu lVucu iu 1'rooiiict No. 2, trees,
$ 00.00
M. II. Koch, burial of Falrchlld, X
J. H. Uruwu, Justico of Peace feus,
numbor ot vtmH!H (,um lll0 poultou- - wus tocuivud, considered uud accoplod.
Theru being u, vuouncy 111 both of tho Nu. 2
25.00
3.15 pauper
tluf.. .,ro.)ur wu teultiituully Uvo, but
lieu. l. Hurnard 4; Cu., books for
ut Justice uf thu I'eucy aud Cuu
ollices
.,..,,
...
utt!A ,m.
ut .i.UkU wutu
J. I). Cutllp, Salary Probuto Judge,
Coll,l,
0525
C0.50
mediately, thu nut Ium wum uut lurgo. stable iu l'rucluct No. 2, uud thu liuurd 1th qr., aud expenses
huving
received
lho
upplicuiiou. uf
' Dunuhoo, sulary and expenses,
Humes Si ltuulciu,
1 roui lho roud guuys, however,
supplies
Court
tho un- 220.90
1'ulriciu Suuchuz aud J. S. Moulauu House,
30.15j
cupvit uio very uuiuoroua, utnouutnig
C. ti. Cramer, stationery,
30.00
tor thu reapectlvu ulllcos, they woro
S. W. Hodges, sotting out trees, Court
lu - duiing tho punt your, uud of theo
it.
double
taxatlou
duly
Duughtry,
J.
tu
uppulutud
till
lho
unexpired
House
yard,
75.00
ut thu
but lliruu havo buuu
.,
42.08
terms.
Hamilton lusuraucu Agoucy, lusur
writing. So luug uu roud nurk in bo
It.
.Stephens,
labor
and
J.
material,
Hoard
20c FOR THIS BOOK AND ANY LADIES'
lho
C.
uppoiutud
W.
White
oucu
rucurds.
ou
tug Mono iu mountainous countiy, it
r.
03.50
for Justice uf thu 1'uuou, aud M. 11.
,",u'",
Ur. C. J. K. Moore, salary County
will bo liupuaHlblo lu prevent escape
I
Theru .being uu furthor business to.?
HOflE
175.00
u u leas u very largo uud oxpousivo guard- I'ritchutt for Coustuble, iu I'ruuiuct Physician, exponses
V,
Uoard
romu
this
tho
before
at
tim;,
.u.
It. D. Hutchlus, Justico of Pcacu uud
lug lurco bo muliituinod.
Tho Uoard now udjourus, tu tuuut ut Constable feos,
20.05 sumo aiijouruuu, 10 uieei iu aujournou
Utlier lucth relative tu thu popululiou
p. tu.
C. C. Chapman, supplies couuty, .. session uf tho rugulnr term, on January
will bu fouud fully dotuilcd lu tho Btu 1:J0
J. M. llodgos, Chuirmuu.
188.03 15, 1910.
tiatical tubluii, which follow, wuilo iu
Our shipment is better and larger in every way
J. M. Hodges, Chairman.
J. M. Uriggs, Itoad Overseer, No. 2,
thu cuiuplutu tluuiiclal ntuteuiuutit vr.ll Attest: 1. 1'. Duuohoo, Clurk.
It. P. Doiiohoo, Clerk.
Januury 3, 1010, 1:30 p. in.
than ever before.
201.75 Attest:
bu hown dutu to couflrm all geuerirfi
Tho Hoard mot pursuunt lu adjourn-luuul- ,
T.
uppeur
which
ti.
thu
Chappell,
rnntorlal,
labor
and
tuxt.
lu
utluus
with ull members present, Includ- Court Houso
SAN JON BREEZES
13.25
Ah pur roipuuat ut thu Superintendent
'
W. A. Stagg of Kndoe, was In town
A. A. Pollard, druyago for County,
datod Nuvouibur IU, IttUtl, Uuvornor ing thu Shorltl and Clurk.
Cuints now .1. It. Duughtry, by his
.75 tho first of tho week.
Curry ordering- - tho Truvolliug Auditor
PATTERNS KEPT IN STOCK
Attorney,
II. 11. McHlroy, und oaks
W. T. Freeburg, plastering Court
uocouuu
book
ull
thu
uud
uxaiuiiiu
lu
moved
Martin
has
the
into
Ananias
00.00 Diiyberry bouse,
ot ihu lustitutiou, which uxuuiiuuliuu that his account for duplicatu assess- House
ment uud collection uf tuxes fur thu
Kaglo Carnlco Works, labor and supui uiudu uud all itoum, untiles uud
V.. T. McDaniol
bought tho Bhrnder
1007, uud 1008, bu allowed plies,
juar
0.25
Court House,
found tu bo correct uu pur ceiti-lieutas thu recurda ahuw that suld tuxes huvu
limine, sovon mile--i southwest of town
i:. It. Wright, sulary District Attor
uf .Mr. Cliurloa V. bulfurd, unuuuu paid iu lull by uthur purtioa. Afand moved It to his wagon yard.
100.00
der dutu uf November 27, l'JU'J.
tioy,
an uxuiuiuutiuu uf tho sumo, aud
Fred White, Constable feos, No. 1,' Wilkin ii Hebout aro building a waro
At ita July meeting, thu liuurd adopt- ter
upou thu written udvico uf thu
t
ed tliu rules fur thu guvuruiuoiit uf ull
13.25 house back of their storo building.
I
Aiturnuy, suiuu waa grunted, uud
uitu-ciand employes, rules tur tho contuo
Clern
ordered
lu
a
issue
wurruut
duct uf piiauuerc, rules fur tho proceedtho uinounts,suid accounts beings uf thu liuatd uf 1'urulu uud fur covering
placed
uu Die iu tho Clerk's olllce.
ing
l'rnioiiurn uu l'urulo. Thcso rulea woro
A petitiou is now presented by C.
compiled from thu beat iu forco at lho
United btutca l'ouituutiury at Furl J. K. .Muuru, 1'resident uf thu School
Hoaid uf Distnct No. 1. uttostud by
Leavenworth, nud iu thu atutua uf Now
Uiu. Clerk of suid llourd, uskinu that
Vurl; uud Illinois, bcuco thuy utiibudy
thu Hoard uf Cuuuty Culiiluissiuuors
without question, thu moat udvuucud
close
uud decluio vucuul ihu ulluy that
thought uud ptaclico oxtuut upon lho
runs north uud south throuuh lho mid
subject uf iuuology.
lu cuucluaiuu, poruiit mo lu uxtuud dle uf block II, Humes' Addition tu tho
Afto ull meuibora of tho Hoard very cur City ol Tucuuicuri, New Mexico.
ter cuusldurutiuu ul tho sumo, thu Uoard
dial tliuuks fur their hearty
iiuu, which hua ussistcd au uiuluriully appoints llonnuu Uerhurdt. A. D. Slumsun, uud C. 11. Chuiiuult lu report their
in producing thu resulta uttuiuud, uud
ulsu tu cull ultuiitiuu to thu fact ttiut llndlugs us tu thu udviaibility uf such
while tho wliolu working forco dusurves action, at tho next mooting uf thu
Uourd.
cuiuiiiciidatioii, osiociul pruiso is duo to
wammmmmmmmmmmmzmmmmrnHmmmmmmmmmmmm
Thu following butchers ' bonds woro
tho tibsistuut superintendent, Mr. Garnow tukou up 1'iid uppruvudi W. M,
rett, tur hia clusu uttcutiuu lu tho gen
eral dihcipliuo and muuagomcut of tho Moore, Suu Jon, N. M., with O. I'.
brick plant, to tho clerk, Mr. lluyor, for liobout uud It. H. Willtlns aa sureties;
Ins caielul ncrunlty uf all items uf ox uud John II. Ltddy, of Montoyn, N. M.,
with J, L Colier aud 11. U. Husch as
pensc, uud for luuuguratiug a comprehensive but very slinplo aystom uf ac sureties.
Tho following Justice's of tho I'oaco
counting, uud dually tu tho physician,
Dr. Kunpp, for hia excellent caro of reports wero received, examined, aud
approved: T. 11. Hucltnur, Precinct No.
tho physical condition of tho prlaouori.
It. h. l'utturboii, l'roclnct No. 1;
Signed J. W. ltuyuolds, Superintendent.
D. E. 8olluway, l'rocliict No. 7j O. II.
Wyatt, l'rccluct No. 20: Tho roport
ANDREWS ONE Or THE 8PEAKEHS of M.
l Vuuug, of l'roclnct No, 30,1
wus deferred uu account uf not being
Will Deliver Address at Unveiling of
complete, and nut buiug aucouipuuled
tlio Low Wallace- Statuo.
by 'treasurer's receipts for fines.
l'ho resignation of J. E. Doyott ns
Washington, U. C, January 11. At
tho dedication of a statuo 16 Quiiorul County Surveyor wus presented by J,
Lew Wallace, formerly Uovornor of u. Cutllp,. Bamo was considered aud
Application of W. L. Tay-- l
Now Muxico, in atutuury hall, delegate uccoptod.
AudiowH bus bcou designated by tho lur, of Itoosovelt, Quay Couuty, Now'
.Mexico, for said position was now pre
couimlttvo as 0110 uf tlio orutors.
and urdorcd filed.
sented,
Tho hoiiso cuiuniittoo uu territories at
Applicutiou
of Dr. II. D. Nichols to
Wednesday,
Tuesday
or
tho meeting
bo Cuuuty l'bysiclau was presented.
will prububly report tlio statehood bill
Application of Dr. O. J. K. Mooro to
favorably tu tho houso.
bo Cuuuty Physician tho ensuing year,
The Mundull bill concerning public
lauds designated uh coal lands wan con. was prcsouted.
Mrs. Kate 1'andolfo appears and asks
iddurcd by tlio public lands committeo,
tho
Board to allow her exemption of
but no decision given. Another moot200 as tho head of a family.
Thv
ing on tho sumo bill will bo hold TuesHoard
doridos
to
no
tako
on
ao
action,
day.
received from l
A bill to nuthorlzo tho president to count of instructions
appoint James Frnndlett, retired, to bo Oovoruor Curry and Attoruey-Ootiorn- l
Clancy prohibiting any ubutomoit or!
u brigadier general wns referred to tbo
military affairs committeo. Aa a see reductluu of any taxos after tbo rolls'
ond nud first lluutonant ho served in havo been certified by tbo County
All other petitions for
Tex us, Now Moxlco and Arizona.
abatement of taxes woro rojoctod by
tho Uoard, for tbo saino roason.,
z.ogx
Tho Uoard now adjourns to meet ut
On Wednesday nlgbt, a gold wateb
and pin on Smith Street, east of Bononrt. D a, ra., January 4, 1B10.
The watch and pin have the lultials
J. M. Hodges, Chairman.
uli. JV on thera. Finder will return Attesti It. 1. Doiiohoo, Olork.
tu U. H. Dover and receive reward, it
January I, 0 a. n.
Tho Uoard met as per adjournment.
All kinds of city property for sala ull mombers being present, Including
by O. II. do Yampert.
the 8horlff and Clerk.
.11,

s

To tlio lluiiornhlo Uourd of Penitentiary
(Jiiltimlftiioliors,
Uent lumen i
All member
nf tlio Hoard nra
iiwiiiu nf tli fact that tlio llmiiiuliil
iiiltliHik
fur this institution was decidedly tiHiin v during thu unily nurt
nf tin) Jtmr, mil that wliuu tlio present
fimimgoiiioiit win imitiguriitud, on Juno
llrl, iniKK!tM woru uvuu loss cm; on tag
In litii't, tlio srt nation tnuy bo
lug.
Sllliiinurii'il as follows: Uf tlio iiiiiiinil
iippriiprlHtlou uf ;i.".,uuo tor tlio uiuin
.omnium! bu 2,l()0, to
tuiiiineo
niMcn si.u.im ne h.i.ioi mo iippruprm- tluii fur "iiminloiiuiiw
dullelauey "
amounting tu IO,tMu, or u tolul of
ilS.WW. AgHliiHl thin, however, tlioro
wuro unjn.i.1 hills which aggregated,
tlg.fiOU, mid
hjoii i those hill woro
.nld tlioro was created mi npparout do-Jleiom-in tlio iiiuiiituimiico fund of
limn ly Jia.wo fur tlio rumuindur of
tlio ilt.cn I your.
Itul one source of rovouuo appeared
thruitgli winch thin dullc.oiiey could bo
met uml tlmt was convicts earnings.
hitH woio tukon tit unco tboroforo tu
fmII in ov..ry dollar tbat wan collect- tililo uf tlio uiiti.tiiudliiK uccouiitu duo
tl.l, fund mid ovory onorjjy wn uUu
tippliml to thu doNolopuiont uf tlmt pur- tuular Huuico of Incoini., tbo renultti
l.oing tbat tbo nvornjjo rovonuu pur
tu iiioio tliuu tllUU,
mouth was
or a total of 2r,,i)78UlS for tlio
Tlio.o lucroasod
ino.it I.h Juiit olo.-- d.
.jariiliiKK and colloot.on, cuupled tbo
MrlalMt oeouou.y in uxponditureK, eu-nblu mo to report tlio Actual Credit
... it...
H
1.1
.!
ft ,1
uio tiunu uiJ
i.iiiiiiicu
t.i,uai.ui
(I
tlio noa year, it result no grutifylug
tu tu wiutunt all mutiiliurit uf tlio
and iiiiinaoiiiuut in uourutulat-hi),- '
tliuiiibidun ujioii tlio II mil outvuiuo:
JI1IU I'uyablo Nov.

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.
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KEENKUTTER
Food Choppers

and Best Line of

KEENKUTTER
Tools. Razors.
Pocket Knives,

Blue and White

Scissors and

Granite Ware at

Full Line of

Lowest Prices.

Silver Ware.

Work While the Sun Shines
When you are ready to work come here and let us fix
you up with tools. We have them, all guaranteed.

-

We are also prepared to give you good service in
Builders Hardware and Paints, and in fact anything usually
kept in a hardware store.
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persuading men to nrrept tho slinplo spending a couple of weeks visiting
terms of Agricultural Milvntlon.
here with his son Fred Simmons. Mr.
W. F. Buchanan, Prop.
Ho became duadly In earnest. He hud Simmons is well pleased with tho counAllrn Hassktc Mgr.
mattered a grent Idea, which In turn ty and says that no doubt, we will soon
L. L. Klinefelter, Editor now mastered hint. He talked moisture bo making good crops every year.
ON KKAL ESTATE
would
whomsoever
conversation
to
ltoek
Obar Progress,
KASY PAYMENTS
Talks hear and to many who would unt. He W. II. llurton returned from
LONG TIME
Friday. Ho reports that tho
Island
About Dry"Fanning.
equipped with the latest modern machinery
dreamed of the day when, by Intelll work of grading on the T.
M. isj
&
gent treatment, tho Urent American completed and the Inst corps of sur
CAMPBELL
Desert, nf his boyhood ntlus should veyors have finished their work. Tho,
SYSTEM
All work guuranteeil satisfactory.
laugh with abundant harvest;
whoti steel gang is now pu.t lloek Island and 1
:
YVOKTN, TeXIlS JACKSON, Mississippi
All losses made Kood.
Special
L. L, Klinefelter, editor of the Obar "tho wilderness shnll bloom llko Kdcn,
as
fast
Cuprock
uu
to
the
pushing
are
:
:
:
rates given to lamilles
:
Progress, ! one of the bent Informed and tho desert liku the Harden of tho
as possible
We guarantee
ood work as can
men tn Campbell's System of Dry Lord."
Wllklu mid teboiit tire MiUiling n
lie gotten elsewhere, at reasonable
Forming, In Northeast New Mexico,,
Though 1 was unconscious of it at
:
large
ware house baek of their store
prices. ! : ; : : t
find the following articlo recently pub- the time, it was his tine uuthusinstu
lished In the Kl Paso Herald will like- for a grout idea that lit up with a building.
.Initios Hraiilinm went to Tncumcnrl
ly bo of Interett to the fellow who I kindly glow tho fnco of the man 1 met
Phone 192 and the wtvrfon will call for your laundry
trying to do something in (juay county: a dozen years ago, and of whom the Monday for a load of giocerlee for our
At showing how lunch more Interett only thlugs 1 can now rccull aro an merchants.
the general public is taking in mutter aggressive nose, a shock of red huir
Mrs. llenkunrth and daughtet Mist
relating to Improved method of farm- ii nil his warm enthusiasm for something I.lzrie of Hard, wore shopping lu the
ing,, especially those adapted to the con- which I then comprehended but dimly, city Monday.
ditions found In the region along the if at oil.
J. I). Ilichnrdson went to lloswcll
eastern base of the Iloeky mountains,
So much for Campbell, the man. Now Friday on business.
Ho will bo gone
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City
which In the geographies of 30 years Just a few words ubout his methods
sovcrnl days.
ngo waa marked "The Orcat American not hiit method of fnrmitig; 1 am not
Property Handled. Conveyances
Charlie Atkins came up from Kndee,
Doner t," I mention the act that a
discussing that here.
with
Drawn. Notary Public
Tuesday, and spent the moiling
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I'lllilic.
t
I. .ICIIJIJI
. .... nntlimu .n
Range 37L, New Mexico Meridian, be tention to mnke Final Commutation
.1 .1
H. smM
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Spf Ftbrnary, 1010.
.iitiiuo.
Ul
im
n
disinterested persons, men of honor, in ..- t.uiu, ...(..
' uouuty,
..'
ui
auuriu
ing more particularly doscribed a fol Proof, to establish claim to the land
will,
Claimant names aa witnesses: O,
iuay
j-- '
i;
January 8, 1910.
.m person sbail construct, telllgence, restmct. ability
.:
nenion
uuu
uy
or
fairnei..
and
uuuvi
viriuo
said Judgmeut
Jfoover, J. L. Wood, Wm. N. Jacobs, lows, to wit:
Notice is hereby uivcn thai .li.lm
nboo described, before Register and
pluce,
cuu.o
to
be
uuu
uocree,
or
constructed
j
on
pluced,
"
who shall forthwith appruiae the said
tne KUtn day of FobTo. W. Jobe, all of Moore, N. M.
Commencing at a point on tbe state Receiver, U. 8. Lund Office, at Tucum- P. Johnson, of Tucumcari, N. M who,
R. A. Prentice, Register,
wiiuin me me iimus or me uny or tu-- . property and ascertain ami report to ruary, a. v. 1910, at tho hour of 11 .,' "
cari, N. M., on the 21st day of Feb- on March 0, 1908, made Hoim-atea;i158t
line between the state of Texas and ruary. 1010.
o'clock
of
the said day, ut tho front Entry No, 23923, (Serial No. 00S-1New Mexico, any building or tbe City Council the damages,
. cumcari,
if any, door of the court house nt Tnciim,.yn.
tbe Territory of New Moxlco, which
Clalmnnt names as witnesses: Yell for SEVi NWVi and SWVI NEW. Sec. purl of building, or muke, or cause to
,
KOT20B FOB PUBLICATION
bo
wbicb
to
due
Jhall
tho
County, New Mexico, oiler for
owner, uud af
of Revuelto, N. M., J. V. 2, Twn. 11 N, Range 31 K, N M. P. be
Department of tho Interior, U 8. Land ia the point of Intersection of said Jenkins,
made, any alterations, addition to, ter such removal, aa hereinafter provid sale nnd sell at public auction to tbe
of San Jon, N. M., T. M.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
staU line with the north lino of section McCain,
Ulrica at Tucumcari, new .tiuxico,
highest
bidder for cash; the following
of Revuelto, N. M., J. T.
o nano Final ( ommutatlon Proof, to or repnirs on, any building now stand ed, the City Council shall older said
January 8, 1010.
20, township UN, range 37E, New Mex
described real estate and promise to
N. M.
establish claim to the land above de ing wiium me said are limits, without ,uiu of money paid to the owner.
Notice la hereby given that John ieo Meridian, running thsnce In a l15-8- t of ltovuelto,
I
wit
R. A. Prentice, Register. scribed before Register and Reeener
lirat ubtaining a written permit from
C. Brlekley, of Tueumcnri, n. m., wno,
Sectiou lli The rosolution condemn- The north
f
fU.) of tho south
ob Anrll 20. 1008. made Homestead Kn southerly direction along tbe said state
ucum-Ing such building or structure, aud or-- i west
.M.. on J?."i2Tv or
eXUMO
ami tli
nnnh
CONTEST NOTICE
(Serial No. 02532). for line for a distance of CU00 feet, thence
Irr No. 25209,
Nuw
Claimant names as witnesses'. J K
half('i) of tho south east quarter (Vi)
deriug tho same removed. ahaJl
of the Interior, U. S. Land
KFi. He. 31. Twn. 11 N. Ranne 31 E. In a westerly dlieetlou about 640 feet Department
of
Wright,
Sectiou
No
3:
Office
Section
porson owning or con- as possible describe tbe
John ll. Willgos, C. II Smith
thirty four (31), Township
at Tucumcari, New Mexico
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlee of to tbo southeast corner ot tbe NWVi
premises con
O. M. Smith, all of Tucumcari,
N
r3V
November 24, 1009
M
irnllllil.
HtiV tilllljilni. u.ltl.1. ...Ll UIU
-ri.. demned; shall state the reason lor re- - ten (10) north of ranne thirtv-flvIntention to make final commutation
O
n.iu.M
mill
N.
A
cast,
29
section
NWVi
M.
said township and
n- sufficient contest affidavit havlntP. M., situate, lying and
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ll.'iri.'er jlnill, within said Citv et T..i....arl luiring the same
"
being
removed,
iu the County of Ouuv. Territory
and shall def
i above
described, before Register and range, thence in a northerly direc- beon filed in this office by Sargent P.
vw luI'o, shall mako or cause to bo initely .(ate
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the time witbin wbicb of New Mexico.
'Receiver, u. B. Land USice, at 'xucum tion 6600 feet to tho north line of said Beasley, contestant, against Homestead
And that the proceeds of said salo
'eari, N. M., en the 21t day of Feb section 20, thsnc in an easterly course Entry No. 105C0, made Sept. 4, 1907. Department of the Interior, (j S Land """'v ua nitcrations, addition to, or such building shall bo removed, such
Will be ntitiliud to tha satisfaction uf
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
intn
for SVi NWVi, and NJ 8WV4, Sec.
repair, on any such building now stand time to be not less than twenty-fou- r
to
tbe place of beginning, containing 14, Twn. 12.V. of Ranee 3flE. N. M.
said Judgment, costs, and costs of sale.
Claimant names aa witnesses: Thomas
H,UllU
fl'- I. Notice is
hour from tho Hue of service of a
j. v. ward.
jMkses, ITnrTOT a. nrieKiey, w. a, approximately elghty-thre- e
acres, un Meridian, by Mack Allmon. Conte.t- uu
UKU
uul
W.
y copy of said resolution on tho owner
Fianklln, of Endee, N. M who, on
l""tua
In which it l alleged under datn of
Jaekaon, Ruben Doss, all of Tacnmcarl, surveyed.
11
9' male "om",l'i Entry .other person to make any alterations, und occupant of such
bulldlug or struc
Now all persons claiming said de January 4, 1909, that said Mack Allmon vf V"'
N- X. A. Preatlee, Register,
010223 1, for addition to, or repairs ou auy such
had wholly abandoned said tract!
Vli-r
ture as
provided.
scribed land adversely, or desiring to he bad changed his
SB
!?
residence Kierefrom
K;
now standlug,wlthin said fire
i'
Z7"lh has Nfl',,1ao''; of
Sectiou 12: One copy of such resom
protest against said application be for more than six months s ncn making
M. 1
mmnm rot, ftjblioation
'I City
1"",u
uf
uor shall, any such lution shall be served by thu Bulldlug
to
Finn
lu'ention
Comn.utai
i
make
U.
said
Land
8.
.n.i
anirv
Interior,
n.i
.1....
of the
n.T
...cause of the mineral character of the .' ...
" '
v
nnj(
eiar4set
HUltT,
'ews
.
.
.
.
..
i.
I rnot. to establish claim to the
x
html 1'""!' or jiursons remove or cause to luspectur upon tbo owner of such preat Tueawcari, new Mexico,
land, or for other reasons, will file mat sam tract was not sett oil uiion
K
January 8, 1910.
and cultivated by said party- aa re- - I1.
"""bed,
beforo Lugi-mbe romovH, or iiermit a uy other per- mises, or hi agent iu
case of his ab... I.
.
.I
'
I' "H Pnmml.J....
-"
NoilM ia hereby given that Sallle tbeir protests or objections with tbo mil...I t.IV law.
.ons to move or cause to be moved, to sence, aud in event sdeh
.iiiir .,'
tnoreuro, said :, ' nv
,,,e
building or
wno,
United
on
.
.,
,.v'-21"1
Office
States
(,y
Aug.
Quay,
Land
' 00
at Tucumcari, parties are hereby notified to appenr.
,0. Reads, at
10,
whun.er, any building now structure is occupied by a peisou or
IMI, ma4M nometteaa i.nt rr no. N. M., on or before January 24, J010, respond, and offer evidence touVhino
Claimant names as wltnensn
IInrv wtiun tbe lire llmlta of said Gltv. witb. ersons other than tbe owner, another
wneo proof as to tbe character of said said alleuatlnn at in n'inL. . ...
March 11. 1010. before tho Iteo later nrul
MWw mt. , ana nr. niH land will bo
ru.''.n.hD
"ul Ur'1 obtaining a written permit oopy of such resolutions shall be served
submitted.
,
..
Receiver at tbe United States lj.n.1 nt.
ww
n
"
" v . Med
uHjn the oecupsut; aud In evrut thu
Inten
.
notice
of
B. A. PRENTICE, Register. nee in Tucumcari, N, M.
iUrtm,
All applications for per owner I absent and ha no ageut, aud
The said contestant havlnir. in a nrrw
iM ximi rift xer x'reor,
A BARGAIN
mils as contemplated in this ordinance the premise are unoccupied, then a
i iwm w ieo uaa anovf
lnno
Tot eearteoa. treatnent and honest per affidavit, filed November
ReKHter and Receiver.
I.
set forth facts which .how that after
Six Lots in Barnes Addition near ur '"'iitiunni herein shall be in writ- Copy of such resolution shall be posted
dealing,
see
L,
R.
Patterson,
the land due dllk'oiico nersonal len-lrat jHeHmeari, n. m..
imh
,,t n,t High School Building for ule at a ! UH, sigueu by the owuer of the proper- - in a couspieluu place ujwu said pm
aitsrasy, Tuettae&ri, N, M. Office at notice can not be made, it la haml.v
mio.
IM day or asrMreary,
bargain, If sold at once.
t), ur his sgent. Such application
wltMseeit Jofca
For
by P. E. RKCORI)
aateusar
Court JIouM.
is-t- f
ordered and directed that aurh nolle
Vavseatee, J. M.
MMtsat. lfls)t
shall state the exact description of the
J. W. Campbell
Section 13: In event such bulldlug
be glvoa by due and proper publication. tf
gPnasW r. aVHMte, all of Quay, X.
lot and block uponwhleb tbo building or structure la not removed within tbe
R, L. Patterson
RwttiFBraUsSeJ room. No. 114 J. h. Freeman. Attorney.
Land Attorney,
All kinds of cky property for sal is located, or is to bo lot ted) tho ox time required by said
Contest
No.
1743.
0668
resolution, tbs Practices bsforo the Tucumcari Laud
Kith ftfMt,
9.tf
N. V. asiktro. SMilvar. by 0. It. de Yaupert.
tf. asT'Vurpos for wbieh tho sots 1 la City CouacU-nsueorder, tbe building Office. Office at tbe Court House,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departtaeat
ho Interior, U. 8. Laad
at liMWMAri, N. H.
Kevewfeer 27, lSrO.
NUfl fa hereby give
Relk A.
of Norton, N. St, who, oa May
Che,
13, l&W, made Homestead Entry No.
(Serial No. 010465), for Lot 1
b4 8EV4 NKVi, Bee, E, ted a WW
NW
Lot 4, See. 4, Twp. ON,
Range 3tL, N. ... I'. Merldlaa, hM
Jed notice of latent!
to make foal
proof, to establish claim
UkHUtitt
to the laad above described, before
Register u4 Receiver, L. 8. Land Of
lee, at TuciuBcari, N. M., oa the 4th
day of January, 1010.
Claimant astaee aa witnessts: S. II.
Boyet, of Tscumeari, N. M.t J. 1.
DuwwKU, A. 1. Marcus, B. A. Troth,
of Norton, N. au
B. A. PRENTICE, Register.
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PROFESSIONAL

TUOUMCAltl,

it

tt

iiolloman

&

Meats 25c
EvPlverything
erybody Invited to Give
Us n Trinl

MOOED

s;

In

TUCUMOAItl,

Short OrdtrJ

i MAYES

J.

Israel building
tt it NEW a EXICO
D. OUTL1P

Attorney-at-La-

Lung

H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVIL BUSINESS SOLICITED
Office Telephone Building First Street
between Alain ami Center.
TUOUMCAltl, it ti NEW MEXICO

Ilmvejust inMnlk'da new
sewer system, put in
hot und cold water, hath
my
rooms, and put
house in excellent shape.
have lor rent nice furand
rooms,
nished
rooms suitable (or lilit

It.

J. Thomion, M. D. II. D. Nlehola,

M. D.

XUOUMOAHI HOSPITAL

Private

Corner Main and Adann Streets.
Telephone No. CO
Surgoous for E. I'. A H. W.
and C. It. I. A P. Ilallwaya

J. EDWIN MAKNEY
Physician Ac Burgeon
Ituotita 0 mid 8 of Moves aide of Herring
building, lit stuir way south of
l'oat Office.
'Phono 85.
lira. 'Phono 171
TUOUMCAltl, tt it NEW MEXICO
DR.

A

house-keepin-

Dr. J. 12. Manney
in the Herring
huildinK, South Second
office

1

Office

0. 1L FERGUSON
Physician fit Surgeon
and Iteiidenee, Main Street.

Tolophono No. 180
TUOUMCAltl, tt tt NEW MEXICO
II. P. Herring, M.D. 0.
Hii-RD-

sale or rent KepairinR
neatly done and worIKuar-nr.teeAll kinds of bicycle supplies, also Knsoline
lichts and burne rs lor sa lilt will pay you to see me.

K. Moore, M.D
MOORE

DR. RICHARD C0TJL80N

d.

3 duo

Physician fit Surgeon
went of Flrat National Dank
Mmu Street.

UP THE
ROOK ISLAND TRAINS
It Is a terrible rullroad affliction,
this time eard changing fever. Just ns
loral railroads aro settled following tho
Installation of tho New Itock Island
train, Kl Paso A Southwestern cllkluls
announco that another time change Is

y

coming.

Old.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

f

Effective January 10, Itock Islnnd
trnius will undergo anothor timo change.
Mr. and Mrs, Frnrlor nnd Mr. and
The Cnllfornlan, due now at 5s CO a.
Mrs. A. I). Owen ntn dinnor with N. H.
will arrive aftor .lunuury 10 at
Carter nnd family Sunday.
OtlO a. m,, leaving ovor the Southern
Miss Ilnulnh Hnnds spent Sunday and
l'nclflo perhaps 10 minutes Inter than
the present departing tlmo. The Cloldcn Hunday night with 0. 0. Tyo and family.
State Limited for tho north, Instead of Mrs. John Prultt hns been doing
at ltlO p. m. as at present, will I work for Mrj. E. O. Allrod for n few
ltOS p. m. This chango will! days,
at
depart
Mrs. Prnnk Chapman's son of Tex
mean a thirty minute saving between!
Los Angeles and Chicago. This Is done, its, Is visiting his molded at this pliicn.
it is said, In order to hurry malls for
J, R. Daughtry buys aad ssUi Roal
the coast.
Humor that the local Santa Fo trains Estate.
TucuraearL New Mexico,
will undergo a change is groundless, f
according to advlco rocolvod In El Pnso
Hut just to show I A splendid patent for sale, or will
offices jestorday.
00 ero of patented land,
good will, tho Santa Fo peoplo have "de
changed the names of their twins. The A good thing for the right man. The
train No. 22, leaving at 8:45 a. m., will Evans Realty Co.
be known aa No. 810; No. 10 leaving
It will pay you to look up the list
nt 0)53 p. m. as No. 810; No. 0, arriv
of the Evans Realty Co. on another
ing at 0:40 a. rn., as No. 809, and No. 21
page.
arriving nt 0:55 p. in., aa No. 815.
The Santa Fe changes denote tho InBuy relinquishments and laud direct
stallation of tho century systom, long from the owner and sell direct to the
A new Santa
employed on locomotives.
buyer. See Freeman nhnut It.
Fo main line California train Is to be
put ou, It Is said. El Paso Herald.
Remember Smith's Grocery East
Main St, for all kinds of vegetables,
COMET TAIL WILL BRUSH COAST and everything In tho gTocory line. 10-t- f
Oakland, Cel., Jan. 11. Hulley 's comet
will givo the Pacific const a closo brush
If that policy Is about to expire,
this year on May 18 between tho hours soo Lee Sherwood, he represnta two
of 4 and 10 p. in., and the phenomenon of the strongest companies in the
f
will be something spectacular, says pro- world,
fessor Charles Uurckhalter of the Chu-bo- t
FUBLIO NOTICE.
observatory, because tho earth will
Notice Is hereby given thnt no gnr
pnss through the last third of tho
mile tail of the celestial visitor. bago shull bo hcrcr.ftor dumped on tho
The result ought to be as dazzling a Coble land, north and west of the old
All parties violating
pluco of heavenly flroworks as this scouring mill.
f
this notico will be prosecuted.
geuoiullon has over witnessed.
houso-leavin-

g

f

e

Ownor of Lot 2, II. 8 McClre please
address Box 61, Tucumcari.

::::::

Pilings and Contest Papers prepared
free of cost.

TOR SALE: New four room hous
with hall and closets, and cellar, lot
50x140 with picket fence. Part cash
balanco your own time, Iti MeGee Addition. Call Pioneer Drug Store.

:

:

:

83-tf-

0. II. de Yampert sells relinquishments.

High grade coffees, (Oheek

at Smith's

fit

Grocery.

N. M.

Neal's)
10-t- f

Fresh line of all kinds of canned
fruits, aad dried fruits. Just unloaded
10-t- f
at Smith's Orocery.

Glen rock Cafe

NOTICE I OK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
Olllce at Tueuincarl, New Mexico.

December 4, 100".
hereby itlven that Mary J.
Nelson, nee Culberson, of Bnraneos, N.
M., who, on January s, 1U03, made
Homestead Entry No. 4304, (Serial No.
01027), for SVi iiovi Sec. 14, NVi
NWVi, rce. 23, ft II. K. Serial No.
012121, July 30, 1000, for NEVi, Sec.
22, Twp. 8N, Range 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notfo of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de- -

Notice

Tucumc&ri,

Land Office Bldg.

f

Is

Commencing October 1st meals
will be 35c

at the Glenrock;

meal tickets will be $4.50.

scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Tueuincarl, New
Mexico, ou the 18th day of January,
1010.

Clnlmant names os witnesses: J, H.
Hunter, of Barnncos, N. M., A. W.
Yates, of Borancos, N. M., Oeo. II.
Yates, of Forrest, N. M., L, D. Hunt,
of Quay, N. M.
lli- -l 5t
It. A. Prentice, Register.

GOOD SERVICE

Will Move

10-t-

No. 1B0

.

Blankenship

WEL1

FJIWAEB

12-t-

f
Mr. Lnwcrrnro from Morlnrlly, Ok
Sun-daH.
Cnrtnr
liiliinnn, stopped with N.
All kinds of city property for sale
night, as ha whs moving to his
by
0. If. de Yampert.
cluliii west of
I
Owen took dinMr. nnd Mrs. I).
If you need a cab, call .13, day or
ner with Mrs, li. K. Hands Inst Hntur-day- . night.

Tho news that liallcy'a comot will bo
II. Oerhardt ropretonts several good
TUOUMCAltl, it tt NEW MEXICO scon only on the Pucific coast bus not Fire Insurance Co's.
12-t- f
hitherto been glvon out, although tho
A. II. 1CASLOV1TZ, M. D. V.
.
.1
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
iuci uns oeeu uon l0r some w.o vo
Herman Qerhardt would like to write
OUlce, Street's Livery Darn
tho astronomers ot the world, many 01 you om9 ,eeUoBt In,urnce.
i2.tf
Telephone no. 35
TUOUMCAltl, tt tt NESV MEXICO whom will journey to California to bo
on the scene when the great avout takes j
NOTICE.
PR. E, S. COULTER
lacu.
I have sold to R. L. Weatberford ray
Dentist
Great Chance for Observations
grain, hay and coal business, and all
Office Room 4, First Nat 'I Bank Bldg.
In discussing the comet, tho Oakland accounts duo McDonald fit Dunlap and
Telephone No. 04
or A. McDonald are In my hands for
TUOUMCAltl, tt it NEW MEXICO ustmnomer saysi
" Astronomers Cromelin and Cowell collection. .1 have an office at Street's
0. MAO 8TANFIL
of tho Royal Obsorvatory at Uroouwich . Livery bam where you will please call
Dentist
huvu probably made tho most exhnus-- and settle.
4
building.
t
Israel
Office, room
A. McDonald.
the researches Into the history of tho
Telephone No. 60.
They have wo(kod from a
TUOUMCAltl. it tt NEW MEXICO comet.
J. R, Daughtry, Agent for Missouri
mathematical standpoint lu order to
J, O. WALKER
periods a period being State Life Insurance Company.
Its
calculate
Deeded Landa and
Relinquishments for Bala tho time it takes for a comet to trnvol
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
from tho point uoarest tho sun to com
Olllce at
40-tALLEN 11 tt tt tt NEW MEXICO plete its orbit aud to return to Its orl Kant Main. Hlmimon building.
gluul starting point.
Hto Herman Oorbardt for lota In
FINNIOA1I-BROW00.
"Tho comet is very nenr the culcu- San Jon.
f
Dealers la
luted position at the present timo, and
Wool, lildM and relta.
there is no reason for believing thu
13.00 REWARD.
TUCUMCAR1, N. M. BRANCH
P. O. Box 406 work of Cowell and Cromelin will need
Telephone 188.
STRAYED: Ono small white dog,
Consignments and Correspondenca
much or any rovision.
with yollow spots, with collar and silSolicited,
is unfortunate thnt the sun wilt ver cbnln, dog's name "Keno" on
be rutlior low, but it will still bo of collar. Finder please leave nt this ofL. O. TROTTER
sufficient altitude to inako goud obser fice.
Mrs. M. E. Smith.
Sign and Carriage FalnUr
Should tho transit
vations possible.
and Paper Hanged
take pluco as predicted it will lust
Lot II. Qerhardt write your fire InLeave orders, at V. M. Salyera shop.
about un hour, and, should tho comet surance.
ci oss tho sun's disc centrally, it will
W. X. 8T00KETT
Telephono

business,

Main St., ntil to Simpion

J.

Office

(01

Earnest

&

Physicians and Surgeons
up stairs In llorring Building
Telephone No. 100
TUOUMCAltl, tt tt NEW MEXICO

BICYCLES

Yours, for

MO

See It. L. Patterson whon you havo
Jerome Crocker is building a business
Prices
house on his lot to bo ui'd fur u res- any laud business transacted.
Office at the Court House.
reasouablo.
taurant.

SPEEDING)

I

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Office at Court House.
Main St.
'Phono 4
TUOUMCAltl, tt it NEW MEXICO

For Kent

Street.

Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Office

Optn Day and tlht
Chop Suty and JVoodltA
&

NEW MEXICO

Attorn oysat-LaFederal Hunk Hid it.
TUOUMUARI,
it tt NEW MEXICO

Opun May 6, 1909

Tom, Jake

KEATOU

Attoraeys-at-La-

Restaurant
First-Clns-

6

DAVIDSON

Model

CARDS

to the Simpson Building;

,

JAR It ELL

1

1

Bottling
Works

2-- tf

Wholesale Dealers in

f

Letup's and Pabst's

12-t-

Draught and Mottled Beer
Cigars

Growing
Our rapidlv increasing trade make it impossible for
us to retain our present quarters any longer, and the
move will bo a benefit to our friends and customers, as
We will be able to carry a larger
well as ourselves.
and more complete stock of groceries, giving our
customers a large stock of goods to select irom, maintaining the same old standard of "low price" and

"high

tiality".

"It

Grape Juice

liar Glassware

c

Corku, Etc.

WOFFORD

H WHITE

12-t- f

The Low Price Grocery

give the visiting astronomers u splendid
Bee O. H. de Yampert if you want
opportunity to study a comet under u farm laud.
most fuvornble condition.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Tail Will Encounter Earth
Opposite Crystal Theater
"Another fenturo of tho visit lies in
the nearness of tho comet to tho earth
J. E. MATTESON
Attorney-at-Lan distnnco of 14,000,000 miles. As tho
West Main St.
Kuhlman Building tall of thu comet should be about 20,- Phone No. 87
TUUUMOARI,
it it NEW MEXICO 000,000 miles loug and pointing directly
uwuy from the sun, it will doubtless bo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
encountered by tho earth, but on thnt
District Court, Quay County, N. M. point I havo nothing to say."
109 RAILROAD AVENUE
Tho astronomer also insists that ho
J. u. Aiooro J.uuiuor uouipaay, a
OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGHTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. N.
Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.
componed of J. It. Mooru bus "nothing to say' about so drum-utlund Wui. O. Taylor, and Wiu. O. Tuy
a situation, fraught with not only
We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our
lor.
possibilities to tho
with
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
vs
dwellers of tho globe, but fraught as
J. S. Taylor and Mrs. E. O. Taylor, do well, with possibilities of tragic moment.
fuiiduuls.
Whether or uot tho earth's dive through
Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's Add!- One seven-roohouso and one five room
Lots 10 and 11, Block 21, facing the
the comet's tail will mean uiiythlng
wind-mil- l
(1,000.00
tiot
house on tho eust side of Fourth
by the Park; a bargain at
Tho defendants above named are 111010 than a dazzling spectacle profes7
(450.00
Block
Lots and 8,
2, McGee,
street in the McGeo Addition. Prices
$125.00, partly terms.
hereby notified thut tho ubove named sor liurckhultor will nut predict. Ho
(1,200 and (1,750 respectively, but if
Lot 5, Block 17, Highland Pnrk, with
Lots 18 and III, In Block 11, Original
(lied
,
you
havo
a
suit
plaintiffs
uguinst
sale of both is mude
(2,500
small house on same, (150,00; tornis.
Town'-.teonly suysi " Walt and see."
onu
dwelling, and
The Chicago Termita.t
111
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McGee ndd.1'00
thu District Court for thu County
Lots 1 aud 2, Block 13, Qamble Addi(800.00
iuiru 12x20,
for Reck Island Lines
wind-milLots 5 und 6, block 20, ltusell ndd..ifl00
l
of 0. II.
tion, just west of
of Quuy, New Mexico, wherein they
EGYPT ECHOES
One splendid house opposite Wm. KuhlLot 5, block 10, Russell ndditlon. .(275
Chonault, within three blocks of now
uol( to have a curtain deed made by
Is nearest the heart of thu city, and the
'h,
well
Second
man
on
fenced,
street,
Mrs. Potts of Sterling City, Texas,
Lots E and F of lot 2, Herring subdiSchool, (300.00; Terms.
with outhouses nnd water worka.(1000
only station In Chicago ou the elavated J. S. Tuylor ou the 12th day of Jan is visiting nor daughter of this pluco.
(700
vision,
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Add!-tio- t
50
on
east
Four
with
lots
front
foot
(325.00
125x142 on corner of Smith and Secuury, 1000, convoying to ttio defendant,
rullroad loop.
Leon Phillips has a new bum.
Second
Hancock
ami
street,
between
ond streets. This la tho best location
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble AddiE. O. 'luylor, lot nine iu block 11 of tho
LaiigLlin avenues, at
(2,500
s
(250.00
for a
Huskle Dossuy mode a business trip
hotel or business houso
tion
It Is within easy walking dlstaneo of Itus-vl- l
und Lot 7 In block
Addition,
In
5
Lot
(350.
McGee
Block
28,
Add.,
In the city. Price
(12,000
Block 43, Mclleo Add., a
Lots
all the principal hotels and the busiFriday.
Tucumcari
to
(300
2,
Lot
Block
McUee
25.
Addition,
20 of ttiu Mcllue Addltiuu, In the Town
Lot 7, blockl, McOee addition.. (200
corner opposite B. P. Donohoo's resiness and shopping districts.
7
Add.(450
McGee
Block
8,
folks
and
homo
Lots
2,
is
visiting
llessiu
Abbott
(550.00
Ono of the beat sites for a hotel in
of Tucumcari, Uuay County, Now
dence,
Lots 0 aud 10, block 1, Gamble add.(225
eO acres patented laud, five miles east,
Tucumcari, with cast front on corIt Is the newest, most commodious and Mexico, sut aside, cancelled and declar over Saturday and Sunday.
school
on
acres
240
with
lease
section
,
all feneod,
ner of Second and Center, sts, (0,000
tenant houso and
most completely equipped atatlon In ed to bo of no otlect as against the
Wh will find reudy sulo for all of
four-rooyears,
joining,
nearly
for
four
One
business on Main street,
70 acres baa been broken up two years,
Chicago. Tbero la ample room.
00
springs,
sovoral
residence,
rights of the plaintiffs and that n cer our bear grass us Leon Phillips is go
.One-half
will net $200 tcr month, for... (2,750
a bargain at (12.50 per acre.
In
ncros
cultivation,
peaches,
orchard,
rooming house on a
Splendid
cash, baluuce on time.
The handsome and convenient women's lulu mortgage mude by J. S. Taylor ing to put up a soap factlry.
iieurs, apples, plums, barns and outlot 50x1 12, on the roruor of Adams
One Store house on Lot 4, Block 4,
Mrs. Eva Itoborts, who has been danparlor with maid, nearby telegraph and to Wui. O. Tuylor ou April 20th, 1U00,
Mi
2
school
houses;
section
fenced;
and Smith streets. This is one of tho
Main street, renting at (40.00 per
miles northeast of city; price. .(5,000
telephono booths, baggage and parcel conveying the saute property, be de gerously sick, la very much Improved,
(2500.00
best business properties we have to
month
30
addition,
4.
McUeo
Hun
block
Lot
said
of
the
against
be
to
valid
vlurud
a
wo iiro glad to state.
Block 1, McOee Second
offer. Price $4,800, partly on time.
rooms, and a most excellent restaurant,
Lots 10
Second
on
bouses
facing
Nichols'
the
The best Cafe in the best location In
resipatronized regularly by eomo of Clilca property and prior in right aud equity
Addition, with good four-rooDcltou Jeuklns left for Tuxus for
(350
at
street,
tho city
(1,300
(1260.00
go's prominent business men these to uny claim, right, title or Interest of and extended stay last week.
dence on samo,
,
Lot 10, Block 34, Russell's Add., (225.00
Ono
house Southeast corner of
said
plain
E.
the
thu
Taylor;
that
0.
Rook
Is
the
make
good
features
Addition,
other
Buchanan
and
Lot S; Block 6,
100x142, with two residences and outSmith street, furnished, .... (2,000
Mrs. J. ,Q. Ferguson and daughters
house, fence and barn (500
buildings, ou the unttheaat corner of
One
house furnished on Smith
land's La Salle Station a mod 1 of its tiff, Win. O, Tuylor, have judgment on Misses Eva and Ethel wero culling at
of
the
west
just
The Triangle of Land
Hlgb and Second streets. A splendid
promissory nolo of said J. S. Taylor
(1,700
street,
kind.
homo Wednosduy ufturuuoii.
(3,500.00
Potts
ruins,
tho
Plaza
borne for the present and will be
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 0, block 7, MeGeo SecOn your next tr!p East take the Itock und 011 said tuortgago sveurlug the
,
(3,000
business lots,
(175
ond Addition, each
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanau Add. (160.00
John Millor and sister If Alton, N.
same, for the sum of 4510.00, with
Island aud land in La Salle Station
Two splendid residences on the north-eus- t
Lots 3 and 4, block 1, McGco Becond
Lots 6 and 6, Block 38, Original Town- Fri
L.
Booue's
D.
visiting
nt
wero
M.
ten
at
from
April
1000,
29tb,
corner of Laughlln and Third
(2,000,00
you will then know the comfort of a luterost
(175
slto,
Addition, each,
day.
street, now renting for (60 per
15 acres just north of II. M. Smith, bewise choice of routes. Several fast, pur cent per uuuum, and ten per cent
100 acres patented land, well feneed,
(4.000
mouth, at (time)
tween the Rock Island nnd the DawMrs. Holllngsworth vlsltel Mrs. Mc
good tenant house, splendid well aad
dally trains to Chicago, attorney's fees as provided thereby and
f
112x100 feet on Third street,
son Railroads, .... (125.00 an acre.
wind-mill- ,
on the line of the Ckeetaw
fur the foreclosure of said mortgage Cain Thursday morning.
block
on
Main
corner
from
the
of
Daub's
Block
First
12,
Lots
Railroad. Price (2,000.- - Kae 'bet-he- ld
Time table and Information on re und the uiuul ducreo of sule of said
Confer street.
Mrs. King taught school Monday In
This property will
(1,000.00
Addition
at (3,500, but must be e!4 at
quest.
premises ubove described, ud for costs Mr. Klnga pluco so as Mr. King could
make six lots 100 feet deep facing
Two Comont Block Stoie Houses 25x00
A bargain.
once.
court
near
street,
house.
Third
the
17,000
St.
on
Smith
on
lots
three
feet
of suit, and for goneral relief; aud go and voto for tho herd law.
Northeast quarter of Beetle:. 18, TownPrice, (3.000. One-hal- f
cash, balance
18 Room Rooming House on Lots 3 and
you
unless
notified
you
further
are
that
DEVOR
S.
V.
ship 10N., Range SJK., wkk 44 asm
rensonnble terms, .This is a bargain.
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
enter or causo to bo ontered your ap
broken, well feaeed; ISsM bx
BARD ITEMS
Lot 0, block 4, on Main street of the
cash balance terms,
barn;
Agent
well with plenty of ged waUrlfM
pesruueo In said cuuso ou or boforo the
Original Townslto. Price, .. (1,600
(2750,00
1), F. Owen went to Adrian, Toms,
5th duy of March, A. I)., 1010, decree for lumber for Jerome Crocker.
Wlllard Carter commenced work Mou
pro coufesso will be entered against you
ftddition,
m
rk Addition, the
The manager of this company is also manager of the Hig;kJKd
with tho steel laying crew.
day
will
you,
plaintiffs
each
the
and
of
and
m uit,K ; jww
1
i
owpaay.
pa
a
nyt
Kom
tlie
soiana rownsite
B. L. Patterson Land Attorney
Mr. Bushman made a trip to Tucum
apply to the court lor the relief demand
- 'Hi
li
B Mill
H. M. Office at the Court
.
P
a A
earl Monday after merchandise for Mra
In
eomplslct.
tbelr
ed
12-t- f
House.
L. K. Hands.
Name and post office address pf
(1, O. Tye to drilling a well for Will
f
Ask the Brass Realty Co. about tbehdaiutlffs' attorney is, Harry H. Mo Zelinka.
f
o Klroy, Tucumcari, N. M.
opening ot the Ileaan Addition.
Arthur Peyton It selling off bis beCbas. P. Downs, Clerk,
(SEAL)
longing
before leaving for Texas, bis
good
sovoral
repri'tonts
H. Oerhardt
IB-t- f
By R, F. Hutchinson, Deputy. ' future bone,
Fire Insurance Co's.
House Mover
I am putting in a first class outfit.

Manufacture of all kinds nl

Soft Drinks

The Evans Realty Company

c

La Salle Staiion
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Extraordinary Price

At

lowering of prices for the purpose of making a prci i
and winter merchandise, without regard to cost or former selling
every article quoted here bearing a price that instantly proclaims -to you.
It is a

bona-fid- e

;

.
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The biggest money saving proposition ever made in thoroughly reliable, clean, fresh,

50c Suspenders, Bed
75r. Underwear, Red
I

Letter Sale,

35c

.or 3 for 81.

Letter Sale,

Finest soft derby ribbed half wool Underwear
75c
$1.00 quality, Red Letter Sale,
Canton Flannel gloves or mitts, Red Letter
5c per pair.
Good grade Mixed Sox, Red Lettor Sale,

All 5q per yard. . These prints are all standard
goods, not remnants or seconds. They come
in Indigos, Rods, Blacks and Whites grays

Aw

all-ov-

pairs for 25c.

Mens gauntlet gloves, 75c quality, Red Letter
Sale,

75c

SPECIAL

Sensational Barg a in s
in Shoes
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Tike

Ladies' Long and Short
Kimonas

Mens high top shoes in black, or tan, $5.00 quality, Red Letter Sale,
$2.95
Mens high top shoes (none better made) $7.50
quality, Red Letter Sale,
$4.95

The material is worth more than the prioa
we ask for the goods.
$1.75 Ladies Kimonas, Red Letter Sale, $1.10
$1.00 Ladies' Kimonas, Red Letter Sale, 00c
$1.25 Ladies' Kimonas, Red Letter Sale, 80c
50c Ladies' Kimonas, Red Letter Sale, 37c
50c Ladies' Girdles, Red Letter Sale, 18c.
$1.50 Damask Table Covers, in Rod or White,
Red Letter Sale,
98c
$1.00 Damask Table Covers, in White, Red
Letter Sale,
60c
I2V2C towels, Red Letter Sale, .
3 for 25c

One special lot of children's shoes up to $1.50
69c
Red Letter Sale
One special lot of Ladies shoes, excellent $2.50
$1.48
values, Red Letter Sale,

Broken sizes in ladies' shoes, Vici or Patent,
light or heavy soles, worth up to $4.00, Red
$1.98

.

All of our regular stock of Florsheim,
or Red School House shoes at 20 per cent
discount.
Sil-Ki-

.

er

.

Letter Sale,

'v,--

10.00
tin 3a

All silks, all dress goods, part wool or all wool
at 20 per cent Discount.
YOU WILL GET BARGAINS
that will cause this sale to stand in your mind
as being the greatest value giving event in
the history of this reliablo store.
Fancy Back Combs at just exactly
price
$1.00 combs, Red Lettor Sale,
50c
75c Combs, Red Letter Sale,
38c
50c combs, Red Letter Sale,
25c
25c combs, Red Letter Sale,
13c

Let-

ter Sale,

io

...

Dress Goods and Silks

50c

Men's gauntlet gloves, $1.00 quality, Red

La'

'

Sale,

6

rnnts
and light shirting styles.
Unheard of Lace and Embroidery Values
1500 yards of Val Laces and Insertions, worth
up to 15c. Red Letter Sale, .... 5c per yard
700 yards of 15c embroideries, Red Letter Sale,
10c per yard
475 yands of 10c embroideries, Red Letter Sale,
6V2c per yard.
20 per cent Discount on
Laces and
all other trimmings.

50c per garment.

Odds and Ends in woolen undershirts, worth
50c
up to $1.50, Red Letter Sale

r

o

this store is famous for keeping.

Gent's Furnishings
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You need the goods, we need the money, let's trade and we guarar i
or the bargain. No goods charged at these pric
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The Big Red Stone Store on the Comer
f
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